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H*m Acliinn 
War*.

mu of

U>ndoD. Not. IS— The new Houbc 
a coimnon* l» comparably alromjer 
U dehatlns atrensth and parllamen- 
uj aperience than Its predecesaor. 
ne ei-Preniler baa lo*t temporarily 
Ptrbapt. aomo of the lleutenanta who 
vonld hare been of moat aervlce to 
^ He will mlaa aadly WInaton 
CWrchlll’a force. Capt. Frederick 
Oaaat-a peraonal popularity and the 
^parlance In practical Queatlona of 
BIT Hamar Greenwood and F. O. 
Kallaway. He baa a amall pereona; 
uoap which will alwaya aupport him 
_hla ion. Major Gwilym Uoyd 
Caorfe. and ;L'ae of hla ea-aecreta- 
riea.81r Edwanl GrlKK. O. H. Shake 
ipure and Capt. Evaha—hot they 
u* all tyroa In parllamenUry mat- 
tara. and the n.aln weight of debate 
«UI. aa far ae hla group la concerned 
fill on Uoyd George himaelf.

Premier Bonar Law aUo may hare 
difficulty It 
■en on the Treaaury bench, but Min- 
Uteri In office have alwaya weight 
tkat Bttofficial membera lack 

On the other hand, the debating 
power of the other aectlona of tht 
oppoaltlon li greatly Increaaed. Mr 
Ajoulth hii lOKt the aid of Sir Don- 
lid Maclean, but that le more than 

up by the return to the Houae 
of Commoaa of Sir John Simon and 
I R. Pringle. They are noted par- 
UamenUriana. and Lloyd George 

reckon with their competition.
II more algnlficant la the extra

ordinary increaae In the intellectual 
l.ab«r Party. It baa 

donbled Ita nurobera. but it haa mul
tiplied ita effeciireneaa 
Onr and oxer again In the laat Par- 
Uiawnt the Labor Party mtaaed Ita 

the altuation 
paaa^ the capacity of Arthur Hen 
deraon. J. R. Clynea and J. H. Tho- 

amall part of the^dgltn- 
tlon lot direct action waa earned by 
an uneaay tealing among the rank 
and file of their anpportera that they 
^ould alwaya be checkmated by clew- 
rer men on the floor of the Com

mons. bnt now the Labor party need 
yield to none In parliamentary 
debating iklll. The Labor re
nnmber auefa ____________
known King's Counrel. E. G. Hcm- 

df and Patrick llaailngs. Ham
my Macdonald. C. Rtnlen Buxton. 
Prod Jewett. Sidney Webb. Philip 

dan and I^-eae Smith hare also 
gained aeata and they can well af
ford to hare lost Arthur Henderson 
With each men they will assuredly 
eafOTca their claim to be the official 
Oppoaltlon. That will bring, of 
mnrae. wllbln the range of practical 
PoUtlea the result which Lloyd 
Oeorge tad other political thinkers 
of many different ahhdea of opinion 

— _ ........ .. of poli
tical parties along the lines, of

Loimoo. Xor. IB.—Not since Ben
jamin maraeUgraaBwept Into ^mwar
in 1871 with 353 Consertative totes 
has the Coiucrvatlte Party by Itself 
achleted aucb a victory aa that of 
Wednesday. In 188< Lord Salisbury 
had 316 Conservatives and 12 Lib
eral Unlonlaia pledged against Irish 
Home Rule, but six years later 
election came bad only 268 Conser
vatives and 17 Liberal Unlonlata.

J Gladstone in power. 
In 1895 Lord Sallabary again be 
oame Premier with 311 Conservative 
and 7fl Liberal Ci
and In 1900 Balfonr had 331 Con- 
servatlTot and 68 Liberal Unlonlata 

bis majority.
In 1811 Sir Robert Peel bad 368 

Conservative votes, bat the fact that

.minder of the extent to which politl-' 
‘ eonditlona have chaued at Weat- 
ister. '

INVERNESS CARRIED ^BY 
LLOYD GEORGE CANDIDATE

London. Nov. 18.—Returns from 
Inverness division of the Scottish 
county of Inverness shows that Sir 
Murdock Macdonald, Georgian, was 
re-elected. The following was the

One RecammehuUdon b Thiu Nara.
ber of Oriental Fishing Lkeauw
Be Rfslored Forty Per Cent,
Ottawa, Nov. 18.—The Royal 

C^lsdonon. the Padfie eoa.t 
fisheries, appointed by the recom
mendation of the Houae of Commons 
in Its preliminary report, aayi:

1. Creation of a new Departmei 
of Flaherlea. separate from tL 
pre^nl De-partment of Marine and 
Fiflberlet with thorough organlxg- 
tlon of fisheries both In OtUwa and 
In British Columbia.

2. That fishing llceneea Issnod

c°^rifi92‘r.
3. A close leason for eockeye 

jaImon on the Fraaer River and Ita 
trlbntariea and all coasUl waters 
leading to the same for five years, 
provided Americans do the same on 
Puget Sound. Further that an In
ternational Commission be appointed 
consisting of representatlvea of the 
Slate of Washington and of the Do
minion of Canada to govern the mat
ters of regulations during the said 
period.

The last-named recommendaUon 
w.ommendatlon of the 

Commlesloners Mc.-

Consuntlnople, Nov. 13.— 
Turkish Nallonallsts con
sider that Sultan Mohammed 
VII by his flight surrendered 
the Caliphate, according to 
Ratet Pasha. Kemallst Gov
ernor of Constantinople.

IRIi AFFAIRS 
TO COME BEFORE 

PARUANENT
Lohdon, Not. 18—1

Quarrle and L. H. Martel dl 
The Commission, dealing

that anOrienUls. also r

SDLTAN’SWITES 
AND HAREM ARE 

GRIEF STRICKEN

naturalliatlon papers In BriUah Co
lumbia, Insofar as they affect Or
ientals be called in and revised and 
that in the future, while It Is not 
desirable to naturalise Orlenuls. 
yet If this is done papers be 
granted to them without a pboto-

r recrutte

’haves- ind "have note."

LMHI4CE STTJDY IS
MADE COMPULSORY

Vienna. Nor. H—rh-j Eipcrsn-o 
laignage has been madj a compnl- 
•"T study Id the Technicil High 
School and the State Commercial 
Aeadeay, and four schools have been 
Wabllsked in the police department 
tor the instruction of member.;. In 
aii there are now 73 Eaperanto 
Rhooll In this city.

J. w. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
Maw T.A atmSwMU 

>»f*TRBBT and OPTICIAN
___•«- Opw. Wfw«M Betel^ Bewre fcay ,.U ^

Constantinople. Nov. 18—The Sul- 
n's wives and ladies of the harem 

overwhelmed with grief and dls- 
tbe flight of the Sultan 

They did not know be was going. The 
Sultan s youngest wife, wbom he mar 
Tied only nine weeke ago, and who 
Is 21 years old. the daughter of 
gardener, became hyaterlcal when 
the Sultan's rilKhi was confirmed, 
and seven faithful peraonal liody- 
guarda to the .Moalem ruler for the 
last five years, gave themaelv(>a up 

despair, fearing the Sultan had 
been kidnapped by Kemallata Other 

rs of the houwhold and ladles 
palace niimberlag 300, wept 

bitterly and aoon the whole palace 
waa in a state of commotion.

HO.Mi-miI.VG FOR EVERYIUmV 
The Family Herald and Weekly 

•Star of .Montreal, seems lo hare a 
genius for collecting, or at least for 
giving us the beat of ever.vthlng. It 
is beeauae ail needs are catered to, 
and all minds receive what they need, 
.md all households are given from 
the experience of the paat and the 
wisdom of the present what la ne
cessary for today and lor tomorrow 
■irso. that none can afford to be 
without the Family Herald and 
Weekly Star, particularly as the sub- 
tcrlptlon price of 32.00 a yea 
s-rihln the means of all.

law.
“No Orientals." adds the report, 

•should receive a return of hU ne- 
turelixatlon papers unless he 
piles with the provisions that had 
been made by the Department t( 
protect against wholesale fraud,"

LINERS ARE TO BE
RENAMED BY C. P. R.

- By the be- 
rar alt trans- 

Atlantlc liners In the service of the 
Canadian Paeltic will be re-named 
In the "M " or "Empress " class.

meed at the offices of the 
Company this morning.

The class boats will be designated 
the "Empreffl" class. Such well- 

known vessels as the Montclare. 
Montrose. Mellta. Mlnnedosa. and 
Motagama now referred to aa the 
■ M” class, will remain aa such, 
white the TnnUian. Scotian. Scandi- 

Corsldan and Victoria will 
be renamed accordingly.

that consideration .of Irish affairs, 
partleulkrly Irish eonstitation wonld 
be the chief bustneaa to some before 
the session of parliament which will 
open next week, were teen today In a 
call which Freroter Bonar Law is
sued to Conservative members of 
the Honse of Commons.

"On Thuriday. November 2S," the 
circular read. "Hla Majesty will open 
Parliament In perron and approval 
will at onoe be sought for the Irish 
coustltntlon. I hope that.yon may 
find It convenient to be In yonr 
pUoet.”

I>o1rd Cnraon, Foreign Minister. In 
meaage to Conserratlve members 

of the Honse of Lords, said he hoped 
the members would be present when 
Parliament opened and wo«ld attend 
during the remainder of the seMlon. 
"which will be devoted mainly 

iffalra. and which would I 
brief duration."

JEALODSY CAUSED 
DODBLEMDRDER 

AND SUICIDE

PARKBVILLF, RmiDRNT
DiE» LAST cnonKo 

The death occurred Ust night of 
'Thomas Hudson, of ParkavUle. aged 
69 years. The deceased had been a 
resident of Parksvllle for the past el
even years. He leaves to mourn his 
loss his wife. Mrs. Hudson, of Eng
land. and a step ton. Mr. F. Thorn
ton. Parksvllle. and e step-daughter. 
Mrs. CrosaUnd. of Vancouver.

The funeral will uke pUce on 
Monday next at 2 o'clock, from the 
residence at Parksvllle to the Pres
byterian cemetery, D. J. Jeskina. fu
neral director.

RESULTS OFTODAfS 
OLD COUNIRY 
FOOTSALLGAMES

S.S. CATALINA 
ASHORE IN FOG; 

CREW SATED
Vigo. Spain. Nov. 18—The Spanish 

.Keamer Cataluna baa gone ashore in 
( on Salvor Island, at the same 

spot where the steamer Santa Isabel 
was wrecked on Jsn. 3, 1921 with e 
Ibss of 2M lives. Tho Cataluna U 
believed to be a total loss. The crew 

saved and has begun salvaging 
cargo.

London. Nov. 18—Result* of 
League Football In the Old Country 
today were as follows:

K.\ULINH LEAGCK.
First Division:

Sunderland 3. Arsenal 3.
Liverpool 3. Aston VllU 0. 
Birmingham 2. Nottingham F. 0. 
Stoke 1. Blackburn Rovers 1. 
Manchester C. 2. Bolton W. 0. 
Burnley 1. Chelsea 0.
Huddersfleljj 1. Cardiff 0.Weal Bromwich A. o. BTHrtoii o. 
Preeton N.E.. 1. Middleaboro 2. 
Sheffield V. 2, Oldham A. 3. 
Tottenham 0. Newcastle 1.

Hreond Diviaipii:
Bury 2. Manebeoter U. 2.

BIJOU
TODAY

"A Virgio Paradise'
WITH ,

-_JEA^HITE

---jlSL^^UNE”
— Fox Newi 

Coming Monday 
JIHESHEIK"

‘““torrow (Satur-

IW.

UWAL T^ TODAY
Malinee Evening
2:30 7and9

Final Showing
“THE GHOST 

BREAKER”
WALLY ROD 

ULi^ LEE 
WALTER HIERS

COMEDY 
“High and Dry"

TWO OF THE OKALU
PRISONERS ESCAPE

Vancouver. Nov. 18.—A success
ful jail break was accomplished at 
the provincial p'lson at Okalla. near 
here yesterday morning, when two 
prisoners. Joseph Hayes and Clifford 
White, serving sentences of twenty- 
four months, evaded their guard 
while at work on the prlron farm 
and wenped. A (Uh wagtjn had 
entered the prison ground! end the 
main gate to the Harm had keen left 
open end It waa throngh thta en
trance that the men made-their get
away.

Hayes was convicted for enterli 
broeklnr^; ^--ntlctinr 

thirty-two yean old. 'WhHe w 
sontonced also for theft at Pen
ticton.. He Is twenty-four years 

for two jail

CITY 18 OFFERED
KLECnUC 8V8TKM 

Ottawa. Nov. 18.—The Ottawa 
Electric Railway Company has of
fered lo sell out to tho city lu 
tire system, with all property assets, 
for $4,500,000. or Is willing to ac
cept a price fixed by arbitration. 
The cliy has until January 31 to ac- 
rc>pt. Ottawa's fare at present 
aland* at Gc with reduced feree 
.Sunday and limited hours.

V.L.C. Annual Bazaar next Wed- 
needar the place to bay Chrlatmas
prcsi-nti;. It

rnsley 0. 
:. 2.

Fulham I 
Hull City 
I^ds U. 0. Soutbshields 1. 
Leicester 2. Southampton 1.
Notu C. 4. Wolverhampton 1. 
Rotherham C. 3, Porlvale 1. 
Stockport C. 5. Coventry C. 1. 
West Ham 1, Clapton O. 0.

Third IHvlxiun (\ortbmt Section): 
C. 0.

hpor 
Grimsby 
Hartlepool V. 1, Wrexham 1. 

Thlnl Division (SouUiern 8.«otlon);

Bradford 1. Staleybrldge C 
Southport 1. Aahlngton 0.

, 1. Walsall 2.

Hoqnlam, Wash., Nov. 17.—A pur
ported eyewitneM account of the 
■taring at Copalls. Wash.. 26 mllee 
from here, of Mrs. Carl Johimoa and 
Daisy Bedton and the suicide of 
Hjelmer Anderson, e Finn, w 
given laat night by John Berg, 
logger

srg said he only eroeped dea._ 
-nderron'i hands by hiding In 

the timber near the cabin where 
the tragedy ocenrred Mrs John
son lived here; Delay Bolton came U 
Copalls recently from Vancouver. 
B. C.

Berg said that Anderron's jeelonsy 
of himself, aroused because Mre. 
Johnson had taken him Into her 
cabin on the beech at Cegmile to 
care for him dortog an lllnem, cena- 
ed the tragedy. He eald be wet 
awakened last night by a shot and 

w Anderron and Mre. Johnson 
niggling.
He tried to escape, be said, and 

Anderron abot and killed the woman, 
knocked him down and aelxed the 
Bolton girl. Berg aald be 
derson slaih the girl with a pocket 
knife.

He crawled from the cabin, he 
aald. and the girl ran ont after ht^ 
She feB. and Anderron overtook her 
and ibot her through the temple.

BONAR LAfS 
MAJORITTROW 

SEYENTY-NINE

London, 
the latest 
elections t

Nov. 18,—Following la 
summary of renlU of 
> the Brltiih Row of

Conservatives, 846. 
Labor, 141. 
l-lberals. €3. 
Ororglans. 47. 
Otbere. 17.
Toul. 618.
The returns from tw 

lea are sUll t

NUiTOl79.

CARTOWirSMER 
fflJOTED THEIR 

MBEIE
At the loeal Veteraus' meatlBg last 

nightjUie memben oB remavkaA «« 
the gantlemanly eoaSnet shewn by 
the erww of H.lf .8. Oopotown Cor
ing tholr visit to this afty. Their m 

showed the true Snilsh geatla- 
•nd the Asaocmion are hop

ing tor a return vtett bttm sneh man 
from the British navy.

i

a short time for him and flnaRy 
emptied bis pistol Into hie own body. 
Berg offered no explanation of the 
praeence of Anderson and the girl 
In the cabin.

In the Bolton'e girto pocketbook 
sre found eeveral mo 
nt from Creston, B. C.

orders

HORNETS TO MEET THE 
CANADIAN SCOmSH OF 

ViaORlA FOR CUP
The Hornet rugby team of this city 

win meet the Cenadun Scottish t«hm 
of Victoria in the near fntnre In the 
first round of the Cowichan Cup, em
blematic of the IsUnd championship. 

Membera of the local team have 
>t been practicing of late aa taitta- 
illy aa they ahould. and It the test 

it to make any showing at all in tbe 
compotltlou it is necessary ihkt every 
player be in lip top form. The com
petition Is on tbe knock-out principle 

Nanaimoloee and ont.— so that if 
to make a showing on the rugby 

field faithful and conaUtent practice 
Is necessary. Tbe next full practice 

be held on the Caledoi

1 every player la urged to attend.

TURKS DECLARE 
T1 SULTAN BAS 

ABDICATED

London. Nov. 18—Winston Chnr- 
rhlW, on htg return to-London, 
nothing to say regarding his defeat 
in Dundee In the election of Wednes
day. Much of the comment from 
Dundee concerns the dignified man- 

in which the former colonial ae- 
creury mot defeat.

One of tbe victors in Dnndee is E. 
L Morel, who is described by Chur
chill as follows;

“Morel was before, daring and af- 
r the vrar, the moat high-minded, 
naclentloua. eloquent, sincere and 

persistent enemy of Great BrlUin 
and friend of Germany. I think, be
fore the war we were too ranch In
clined to Uke these foreign born, 
foreign minded Indlvldnals to onr 
hearts. But 1 doubt very much If 

British born, ought lo be 
returned to the British Parliament."

of Treaiton by the Angora Gov-

Constantinople. Nov. 18— Accord
ing to the Moslem law. when tbe Sul
tan leaves Turkish soil and enters 
Christ Un territory, he places him
self under Christian protection and 
thereby loses the Caliphate, ceasing 

retain any authority over the 
Moslems.

hammed's departure on the Brt-

JwansM.t. 
Swindon T. 8, Brighton and H. ». 
W'atford 2, Luton Town 1. 

8COTT18H LEAGUE 
First-DM taAnl;- • -

Aberdeen 6, Kilmarnock 0. 
Alrdrleonlana 1. Celtic 0.
Alloa 2. Hamilton A. 2.
Ayr United 2. Albion Rovers 2. 
Clyde 0, Hibernians 0.
Dundee 2. St. Mirren 2.
Hearts 3. Morton 1.
Motherwell 1. Partlck T. 1. 
Rangerr 1. Raith Rovers 0.
Third Lanark 1. Falkirk 1.

Reaembef the date, Wednesday, 
Dee. 13, Nanaimo Male Voice Choir 
Concert. 79-St

A Government liquor store haa 
been opened at Parksvllle with Mr. 
B. Benson In charge.

Mr. Andrew Dunsmore returned at 
noon from a buaineaa trip to the 
Mainland.

the Angora Government, waa compar 
by Rafet Pasha to the flight 

Damad Ferld Paeha, former Grand 
Vixler and other "Members of 
opposition who by their acts w 
compromised in the eyes of the 

re Turkish nation.."
Great Britain's connivance In the 

escape, he added Is a flagrant inter
ference In Turkey's Internal affairs.

Rafet waa much agluted, H 
spent several hours following th 
SuUah'a escape In frantically tele
phoning Angara for lastractiona end 
taking precautions against tbe flight 
of membera of tbe BultanM cabinet 
end other mgh'p&imn^ 
the NationalUU.

___ J pal
back door, known as tbe 
which heretofore has always 
sealed. The British for some time 
have been aware of bis anxiety 
fear for his personal safety and were 
prepared to remove him when be 
said the word.

They explained, however, that 
a-equnst for safe condnet moat come 
from him as they could not be plac
ed In a false position of having kid
napped him.

They also pointed out that he go 
a reasonable distance from the pal
ace aa it waa not expedient 
dace British guards Into tbe grounds 
because of the danger of conflict 
with KemalUt aoldlers there.
Sultan agreed to all eonditlona.

PoUed Hii^ Voteu 
London. Nov. 1S!^H. O. Wells, as 

Labor candidate for member of par
liament from tb* UnlvertUy of Lm- 
don, not only was defeated, but poll.
“* —........ ............ .. of votea foi

Sidney Rns- 
; was elected, 

receiving 3,838 against 2,180 for 
Professor A. F. Pollard and 1,427 
tor Wells. -

labor's Advance.
London. Nor. 18.—The Manches

ter Guardian, discussing Labor's 
great advance In connection with tbe 
general eleetloii. says It U toportant 
to remember that this is the first 
time young men who served In the 
war were able
vote. The Gnardian says tt will be 
no anrpriae It the flrat great up
heaval of Britiah labor la thU cen-

flrat time oommoa people felt dis
tinctly that their _ _

lole had faHed in the day of trial 
d that the country 

trkated from that failure by the ex
ertions of labor under arms.

enjoyed. Notices of the______ _
concert have been posted for the In
formation of the ship’s company 

I wotild like to take -'
nlty of thanking yonr ____ _
very much for aztendtag the prfvt. 
logos of Its elnb room. etc., to thn 
members of this ship. Bellevs me.

Yours truly,
Z. A. JONtt. Captnln. 

Secy. .Nanaimo Branch, G.W.V.A.

tod by her son John, who haa been 
undergoing treatment there for the 
pant eighteen mosUu.

(KIDLLTHDIES 
UTTLEOFNAH 
DUllEm

action of the G.'W.V.A. and tbe Is- 
ryntlpna o( the eltlsena, and u. is 
well known that they took every ad
vantage of thea.

Cnpotown,
At Nanaimo B£.. Nov. 14.

Sir.—I wish to thank, through yon 
the Great War Veterann' 
and the eltisene of Nanaimo for their 
kindness In loviUng myj^ and otti- 

the dance this evening, and 
the ahlp's company to a amaklng eon- 
eert tomorrow night. Their boepi- 
tallty la ranch appreciated, and I am 

win be greatly

Nanaimo Male Voice Choir will 
eet tor practice Sunday afternoon. 

^ 3.19 in the Athtotle Building. C. 
H. BtockweH, ■"-----------

Mrs. Tong, a iwrident of No. 11 
Pine street. Chlnstown. wss the 
victim of a robbery at an enrty hear 
this morning when three men repre- 
•entlng themsAlvee aa momated polR* 
entered the praraleee and robbed 
Mrs. Tong of aU her jeosoiry nsd 
$1,000 In caah. tlrat catting the tele- 
pboM and electric light wlroo. The 
poUce are working on the caee hot 
up to the preaant no arresu hare

.SE.\S.tTIO.N CACHED L\
BRITISH FOGTBAIX CIRTLES 

London. Nov. 18 —The action of 
the Football League in cancelling at 
the eleventh hour the association 
football game between Corinthians, a 
leading amatenr team and Plymouth 
Argyle. leading side in the Third Dl- 
vlilon of the English League, caused 
a sensation In British soccer circles 
The match was to have been played 
at Crystal Palace gronnds today. 
The match threatened to reduce at
tendance at another game.

All
Millinery
At Cost

Our itock of Fdti were 
.Ute in arrh-ing and in order 

to make room for our Xmas 
Novelties everything in slock 
will be dispo^ of regard
less of cost

We need the room and 
everything must go during 
this Special Sale.

»
L & E 

Millinery
Victoria CrcKent

MOTOR SHIP REPORTED 
IN DISTRESS IS NOW SAFE

Seattle. Nov. 18.—The motorahip 
Anvil reported In dlatreia In a heavy 
storm on the wert coari of Vanooa- 

Islaad yesterday, today ap-

ibe Anvil bad made the entrance t( 
the Straits of Jnao de Fact, con- 
oyed by the coast guard cutler 
lalda. and that the wind had torgo- 

ly tohalded.

MclKHt; I !4i
McLangWIn Master Six Special, 

a heanUfol car flnltbed In 
grey leather upholstering. 
ThU car U a Ute model and 
In aplendld running order. 
I have been instrneted ‘

of this car ;
U willing to aaerMice. Price

............$1175

changed cart at reduced prtcee. 
Incladtog Fords. ChevrolatA 
Dodge. Oray-Dort, McLaoghllns

C. A. BATE

FeotbaB
SUNDAY, NOV. 19tk

Davenports
Nor^eld
CRICKET GROUNDS

Kick-off 2:30 o'clock 
COLLECTION AT THE GATC

riVIAtMURRAY In Her Big
Supers Special-“BROAOWAY ROSF The Drmmji of a Dancer who 

knew the most dutwou street 
hotter thanJioripsRW._____

It's here-MONDAT.

T



m-

GENUINE ASSISTANCE 
TO FABMERS

1bl Ab b aiuiaa to dK ipi-
cabBtiil development of Ceneda ia diowa 
bf the £kc that twoxdiinla cf our boTTOwfaig

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Capha! Paid im $15,00<WX»
Remve Fond $15,000,000

B. a. Blfd, Manager.

Nafiaimo Free Press
T. B. BOOIXL 1

Satunkor, Novenlier 18, 1922.

THE nonORATICHf PROBI,E3f

tire.
HU Royal Htrhns« appeared 

few week! ayo at a dinner dance at
tired la a dinner ault of black with 
a taint white atrlpe. Teat of black 
ailk trimmed with a fine white ed*e 
and a black bow tie, alao with 
white edee. Now the lateat dinner 

are of thin cloth. The

that U. from April to September, In- 
elealre. will not ro aa tar aa It waa

I lar mm twuree ii
aapnn, wool rent of bright 
checkered cap. ThU U

■reeta namhered 4«'s»l aa eompar- the Prince when
. j;^.lth «B,8tO dering'lhell^:^ “
Ijtiriod of l*n. Aa the flret half of;*'," f! :

daadlea of the Weet ^d appear 
their farorlto bannU dreaaed in the 
Prince of Walei’ lateat.

for winter atreet wear 
tor the coming aeaaon will be of bee
ry material, hoge collar and proba
bly belted, tor the Prince appeared 
la aaeh a coat at a recent gathering 
In Scotland.

Ooir aUlre la not ignored by the 
Royal family, and the newest outfit 

I for the eonree Ik a knlekerbocker 
I anil
jeolora, and checkered cap. ThU U

iiAVECOmilDDili rasoii 
»PHY

"TheoMphy and the Weitom 
World” waa the subject of the con
cluding addrcaa of three. dellreroU 
Thuraday night by Hoy Mitchell of 
Toronto under the aniplcea of Na
naimo Theoaophlcal Sodety.

Mr. Mitchell briefly reviewed hb 
previous lectures asking bis audi 
ence to make the revaluatlona al- 
ways necessary for the theoaophlcal 
oonalderatlon of any subject. They 

t to think of the soul of man as 
enduring thing and aa of all 
ga aa proceeding from it; of the 

soul securing ita experience of life In 
repealed Uvea upon earth until 
atlained final Uberatlon from re
birth: of a doctrine of justice which 
said that the soul created I 
bonds and brought abont lu own re
wards and punishments; and finally 
of that doctrine In all faiths that re- 
Ugions arose out of a body of liber
ated souls who In the eastern phase, 
appeared among mankind to renew 
virtue when it ran low.

Upon this baaU the speaker ; 
into a discnsslon of the fundau _ 
tal doctrine of caste which bad en
tered Into the belief of all peoples, 
great fourfold division of the strea

MAWAiMOfRffi PRESS. SATtIffiAY. NOV. 18. 1922.
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foraa of c There v
in mankind, he said, four orders of 
beings, the lowest—the serf caste— 
made up of those who looked upon 

• aa merely physical; the

a year is by far the n B favors-; ft U to be noted also that the 
k U U probable that Immigration i *“'*’■ ““

,r.‘‘ -w
When the late King Bdward was► the total for the whole fiscal 

year win be aboat 70,*00 to 76,000.
Immigration lo Canada reached 

Ht pMk la the year andiag March SI 
Itll, w

Prtnoe of Wales, he was generally 
known aa the best dreaeed-man 
®BTope and ‘

tbe total waa S83.S78. Than came 
the war, and tbe flow from Eorope 

r thateeaaed. Tbe ^r after the war tl 
we might be Amped by imnUgnu 
from Ceatral HHu baa prorod * 
teaaded. U lilt tha total was 6 
TOt, of whom tilt were tram the 
Brttieh Isles, 46.716 from tha United 
Btttae. and TOTS troagytStbar conn- 
trtea, and In IhSO the total waa 117- 
m. of whom 60.I0S wore from tbe 
BrIUrii latae. 4I.C60 from the United 
ttmea. and 8677 from ether eoan- 
Btea. »kir the flrat half of tbe tU- 
«al year ihli the total was 6S.Me, 
Pt whom SI.SCS were from the Bri- 
tMi lata. 1I.40S from the United 
BUta and 14,114 from other eonn- 
trtM. Vhfle fn the firm half of the 
preneot fUcal year the total waa 48.- 
SSI. and orlglaa. BrtUah lata, S*.- 
S41; Tlnltad Statoa, 1B.04O;
oooatrta mo.

la ms. when oar popnUtioa was 
a mu. over 7.S#0,686, wa ahsorbed 
wlthmM tTMUe over 460.000 tmmi- 
granta. Now that onr pepnlatloB 
has Increaaed lo nearly t.OOO.eoO we 
ahouM hare a mneh larger flow of

from the retnma for the first half of 
ih. present flm»i y*ar.

Mmlmr
SETSIimt 

FOMU

he affected. It waa Klny Edward 
who prought the grey Ascot hat into 
such wide nse. and white spats and 
)h«^^py hat owe their popularity

So doeely was King Edward fol
lowed In the matter of 
said, that the style to wear the last 
button on tbe rest unbuttoned, i 
untrermil In I^ondon twenty yeai 

started from the fact that om„ 
hosae party the King, who waa 
beginning to Uke on hla corpu

lent build, undid the button for the 
take of comfort. ThatTvaa enongh. 
howerer. and from that Ume on the 
last bntton waa only,an ornament.

Lwadon. Not. 17—The male 
^ itf the royal (aaily hare for 
B«kbriitk>a» »ml ih« alyta for masea- 
Mae wpor in Bagland, and therefore 
indlremiy tor the eaUre world. ThU 
has ntrar been more iMenouited 
than at the ptwaent time, and the 

. faalUoa maken watch with anweary 
aye tor Um taat ritaaga. or the 
Pearaaoe of a new style, la Um n

It waa tbe Prtaee dl WaleT'^who 
lalrcdaosd the smaU elmekekd bow 
tu. the oplored oollani. aad tbe taaey 
aoeka ao poimlar a few ywra ago.
Slae. the Prince fUst appMred wsar-
lag a uomlag sDat, aelt abirt, and 
tar.adoe«mtf|.eBdFrtW. has been

Tria3 TO the "^SSSsiSe "wotTO The
hapw.re»-. b the dlaaar mmk. or taa- 
e^. whUk has gMrraUy hem aroM- 
«d brthd-hem Mtad mea aa hetaa

ter tomal m 
.Ue. FW tnioS;
with their wide nee la Aaurloa gad 
^ mm. taety mta for fbe tbea-

Th» Prince appeared la one at a 
«naw party before hb trip to tbe 
rar taat. aad tinee that time the 
dloaer tatat has made great tnroadt 
iaio The pepelartty of fuU dreae at-

emotional beings and lived for ae- 
quUIUon; the third—the warrior

•who looked on _______
mental beings and lived for acUon; 
and-the fourth —the teacher caste— 
who

City Churches
BAPTIST CHUICH

Ror. A. W. Mayse. Pastor. 
Biuiday Srirrkee.

Morning. 11 o’cloek;. "OeUlng Off 
to a Good Btart.”

Sunday School S:S6.
Evening, 7 o'clock, subject. “Con-
Minn**

WAUACE STREET METHQMST 
CHURCH

Sunday School and Bible Cli 
S.80 p.m.

11 a.m., “Ood's Mighty
aonreee."

‘*1^ Colossal Failve of Gereni- 
■ert Cortrol of Ufoor Traffic.'

Are yon In favor of a belter clly^ 
a better Province? Come and hear 
this massage.

Oood mutle by Choir: hearty sing
ing.

Yonag People'i Leagus Social 
Parsonage Monday nigkt.

f OOCIETT
Services will be held In Oddfel

lows* Rail at 7 pjn. Snnday. Pub
lic circle In afternoon at 8 p.m. Mrs. 
CUrk, Vancouver, will address t 
meeting. Alt cordially Invited.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH SStli 
ANNIVERSARY 

Sopi^ oMl LmM. Not. 27di.
Dr. k. O. MaeBesh, author of 'Polic
ing the PUlna,” wlU lecture on “Tbe 
Real Ufo Story of the Moanted 
Police."
'Tlckeu 11.00, selling fast. Oet 

yonra today.

led themaelvea aa apirltnal 
spiritual growth. 

» Wartern World 
today, the speaker decUred. waa Cor 
- setting up In iu purity of the war- 

dr caste with lU keynote of eer- 
Tice to mankind. It waa not the sol- 
dUr merely but ail those higher le- 
veU of the
Ufor. tbe organiser, the poet. „„ 
artut and the thinker who though 
working In the merchant caste, bad 
to be cleansed of their merchant 
caste Impurity and made to serve the 
welfare of the race. That saeh « 
thing waa coming abont In America, 
lie said, waa more and more eviden
ced by the appearance of the word 
'service" In aominerclal affairs.

The speaker concluded with tha 
old statement that there was no ain 
n the world but to break caste, and 
he guiding spirit of the warrior 
:a»te waa not being afraid to do t 
wrong thing, but being too proud 
do the wrong thing.

NORTIIPIK141 TO PI*1T
davenport SUNDAY 

In Sunday's game between tbe Da- 
renport and Northfleld which will 

be played on tbe .grickot gronnds. 
commencing at 8,30. Northfleld wlH 
be represented by tbe following play
ers: Goal. Perry; backs. White and

[ Meredith; halves. Kenmnir, A. Has-hnlvea. Kenmnir. A. Rua- 
*“<1 Philips; forwards. Marshall,

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
(PreabyUrian)

Minuter. Bar. D. Uajer. 
Iboirmaeur. A. Oanemore, A.L.C.M. 

11 a.m.. "Divine MyeterUs.''

“Gs AEoflt Ts« BmAmmI*!
■Young men and young woman 

■peclaBy Invited.
Come to church; bring the chlld- 
Next Week: Anniversary Servleea

Aa wUl have been gathered from 
the local press, the petition which 
was presented to the City Cm-ncll on 
oehalf of the Library was re'urned 

tbe Library Comroltlec for revi
sion. ThU does not mean that the 
City Council are opposed to the idea 
of a municipal library. Tho fault 
lies in a misinterpretation of thu 
word elector. *1716 Public Llbr.irles 
Act states that on receipt of a psti- 
tion containing the names of one 

tho City Coum.;i of
_ dty of our site shall take steps to
wards the carrying ont of the provl- 

of the act. By definition the 
word elector moans one who i.i en
titled to vote on a money by-law. In 
other words a property owner. 
Through a mUunderstanding. the 
promoters of the petition took the 
word elector to mean one who could 

for mayor, alderman and school

iUMCONSn mmi
tlons'le now studying the draft 
certain administrative and financial 
reforms which the Austrian govern
ment has placed In lu hands. ThU 
project is designed to meet tbe con
ditions upon which the proposed 
League loan of about 8100,000,000, 
guaranteed on a percentage basis by 
six European nations, U prodicted.
, in Ita preront shape the measure 

U tentative and. when finally amend 
ed and approved by the League, 
will be placed before the National 
Assembly for enactment Into law.

The projiosals are baaed on an i 
tlmate of the budget for 1023, and 
reckon on a deficit of about 382 mil-

trustees, or In other words a

ndneted 
D„ Vanco

sary 
B. 1

well will sing. AdmUalon tre*.

Will hold their eemcee m (he Odd
fellow*' Hall on SuBday at 7.80 p. 
m. Public Circle at 8 p.m. The 
Rev Mary Inkpen of Vancouver will 
conduct the aervleN. Public cordial
ly Invited.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
Rector, Rev. 8. Ryall.

SSrd Sunday after 'Trinity. Nov. It. 
8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
11 a.m.. Morning Prayer, Sermon 

and Holy Communion.
2.80 p.m., Snnday tcbool.
8.80 p.m.. Holy BaptUm. .
7 p.m.. Evensong and Bermoi

United prayer meeting la flt. Paal'a 
InaUtote Thnraday evening at 8.

DAINTY WHITE
Jlir TV?'..*':?**'

r rr rtasi Tourn orockr.

BEATWGIHEBOSS
AT MS OWN GAME

Boriln. Nov. 18.—Bast African sn- 
Ingeanlty are 

“ ■" ‘ ■ Incident

Reinhard, Burns. Wallaos and . 
Russell: reserves. Paul and Herd.

Ritchie's Jitney will leave North- 
field at 1.16, and atop at the Globe

BAHKBTRALL MONDAY.
0.46—Wv. « va. Derby.
UtUe.

* RefereeA. Little.
7.46—Colls 

feree. A. Uttle.
8.26—Reliables vt. Wardllla; ro- 

feree, J. I. Knarston.

referee, J I. Knarston.

Referee

s va. High Sehtwly ta-

WAfl ENJOYABLE

The Masquerade held 1
H by tbe Women's

tbe Labor League waa a moat enjoyabla 
.*'• *“ »blle tbera were bm acolonial administration in th>» larae ________ _ *

On* of hU most reliable aides, be 
■syu was a native ‘
who had Io« an eye during 
the local expedltlona. and 
glass one in lu place. This officer 
was assigned to superintend the 
•rectlen of a post-office In a mral 

The tahabHanu had long 
iquant in Ux paymeaU. and 

wBBJn«Uy each male adult waa re- 
'■‘’'‘e obligations

dlatrlat.

•M* *bb>»«« usrsh.7----------- -

^ M ^ wnOa. and aaao«BF«d to

I am leaving my 
yon and to see

...r- 

.«!a., I. 
find his gang hard at work.

dsy the Ileulenent-colonel
leave bis

•yw t» keep tab 
‘Hf nothing

with conaldarmble

sin he placed the glass eye 
snd toft. Reluming, he

St. Agsia
charge si _____ ______ _

noticed from star that building 
ermlons were at a standstill and ... 
ta dusky help snoring peacefully. 
Upon looking for hU 'fotwman'' 

“ carefully covered with an old hat.

large number of maaquera la attsn- 
‘be dance proved highly auc-

ordieatra supplied 
mus..^ the Prise winners being ..

Bet< dretaed genUeman. Mr. H. 
A en; best dressed lady. Mrs. H.

'UtrALaeuBorMoo
All members i

rial meeting la called for

of urgent iaportmien.
Pull attei

W. ARCHIBALD. Dtotutor.

CASTOR IA
FW IttfBRtB Bad 0UMi«b

In Um ForOvnrSO Ynars

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
Lesson Text. Luke 8:87-48.
Golden Text—It Is a faithful lay

ing and worthy of all acceptation 
that CbrUt Jeans came Into tbe 
world to anve slnnem.—I Timothy. 
1:15.

PRESBYTERIAN NOTES

n on Tuea-
. . ------------- Pullei

inyman'a Hlesion. Pictures 
logging camps and scenery on Van
couver laland were thrown on the 
eereen and Hr. Puttor gave aa in- 
tareatlng acconnt of his work

Splendid weather favored _ 
Ladlee' Aid sale of gork on Saturday 
Uat and a large number wended 
their way to tha acbool room where 
the sale was held. Under the vigor- 
«w supervision of the President. 
Mrs. J. W. Cobnra. good trasli 

done and eonsiderabie

nary householder. This mistake left 
the City Council no choice but 
turn the petition. The friends of the 
Library have got the matter in hand 
again, and If the mistake has not 
been rectified at the time of writing 
these notes. It Is within measurable 
distance of being put right.

Last week attention was culled 
tbe almost Infinite variety of books 

well-found library contains. This 
refers to bound volumes particular
ly. such volumes as are kept In 
home, or Itbrarr. and read more than 

There Is an equally great var
iety of magaslne literature, bound In 
paper covers, snd generally abandon
ed when read. Some people may 
wonder In a mild way, how an attrac- 

p magazine can be pro
duced for aale at so small a figure as 
Is generally tbe ease. Sir A. Pear
son, the tonnder of St. DunsUn's 
Home for the Blind, author of “Vic
tory Over Bllndnese" two copies of 
which can be found on onr ahelvea, 
who loot his life under sneh sad elr- 

few months ago—be

ordt. lion gold crowns. By the end of
1824. when the reforms have been 
carried out, it Is estimated that 
budget will have been balanced 
round 237 million gold frowns, 
to make this possible the League 
credits are necessary, primarily 
cover tbe deficit of tho first t 
years of the carrying out of tho 
forms.

The new taxation scheme is v( 
drastic, i
from every possible source. General

Posts, telegraphs and telephon.. 
win be made to pay their way 
aU monopollea, auch as salt and ^ 
bacco. will be made to pay a 
Since the customs are in part 
Ity for the proposed credlta..tbey will 
be placed on a gold baals. and f^S
this reven... «n

this Will

A general turnover .tax of 12 nar 
nt on luxuries and 2 per cent a. 

ordinary articles Is Introduced wtalto 
taxation of ground property and 
hulldlnge U to be ralwMl to tw<! 
thirds pf tbe pre-war rates.

Various administrative reforms 
such as the conaoIldaUon of ima: 
government departments, abolition of 
others, and a general redaction of 
the civil list are to play their part.

the plan as to the pruning of iba 
enormous dvll list ia vague and ra
ther nebulous. Indeed. It U ,dn,n. 
led that this great body of aomt 
272.000 employees suudi fast tog*, 
ther and la well organized.

In the main, ths whole scheme Is 
very much along the same lines oa 
that proposed by the Austrian see- 
lion of tbe Reparations CommlsaiOB ' •» • »>«-

commisaioa
might undertake to find, and whieh 
fell through. •*

ago brought ont a new magazine In j 
the Old Country, to which he gave 
his own name. It waa a very elabor
ately got-up publication, and accord
ing to hla own statement cost actu- 

more to produce than the price 
at which It was offered. Sir Arthur 
—he was then plain (Mr. C. A. Pear- 

-atated definitely, that he trust
ed to the advertisements which 
hoped to get to repay hit outlay. 
Whether this panned ont ai he 
parted or not, to not for tbe writer to 

Bvldently tbe proprietor' waa 
satUfled. for the magazine U still.
Is said of another commonly at one 
time in great demand, going strong 
It is highly probable that all maga- 
alnes depend largely upon their ad
vertisements to enable them to pay 
their way. and the same may be said 
of newspapers. Thanks to the kind
ness of many donors, we have qnlte ■ 
number of magazines, but like Oli
ver Twist, are always asking for 
more. Intending donors are remind
ed that even if the magazines in their 
possession are old to themss 
there are others to whom they are 
new. and that anything In the shape 
of a magazine of good standing 
welcome. Former donors are thank
ed for tovors received, and future 
donore are thanked in antidpatton.

The 5,000 varieties of dahlia noa 
on the market hare devdoped from 
tho wild single dahlia Introduced 
from Mexico a little more than one 
hundred years ago.

'The ankhor, a graceful tree with 
vivid green foUage. Is ao vlrulanUy 
poisonous that a person can be made 
seriously III through hi 
touched It by accident.

No fingllsti Boveretgn h* 
died In the month of May.

Phone 253
26-32 Commercial Slreel

P. 0. Box 484

Northway Garments Buttcrick Pattern*

November Clearance Sale
Bijr Yoir Sleek tf Wiitir BeMiai l*w

Our Stock of BknkeU, Comforters owl Down Qnilts It on 
Sale at Reduced Price*.

”fng M “pafr^“” Blankets, single whipped. 8 1^.^ C!^

• 4x84 Jaeger Pure Wool Whit# BUnkets, 7 lb... Sped.’ at
p**’’....... ........................................ S11.S0

76zM Jaeger Pure Wool White Blankets. 8 lbs. Specisl at per 
° oil ****“^*^’ 6«*7«- SpedsI

I wool quality, 64x84. Special, per
-.......................... .......$7 50

3 ^int Blankets, brown or Karlet, » lbs. weight. To dear at 
......................

I> Sheets, ll|4 alze, whiteMedium Size Plai
To clear, pair . ........ ......................................

72 Inch FUnneleite Sbeetlng. Special, yard. .. 
66 Inch Flannelette Sheeting. Special, yard...

go to enrich the Aid*, excbequei. „
faaiure of tbe sale was tbe C.O.I.T. 
Mall and the girt, under Mrs 
Brotkerton disposed of their attrac- 
Uve wares without difficulty.

There waa no mid.'week meeting In 
the church In consequence of the 
united prayer meeUngs which have 
been arranged and which are 
celvlng the support of all I 
churche*. *The meeting was held 
i^e Wallace 81. Methodist Church 
'Tbnraday and vraa well attended. 
Tbeee meetings are being beM pre- 
puratory to the Great Bvavelistle 
-MRpalgn wbteh la sRnouBeed

^■me^>ce akertly.
The keenest lateres* la being taken

Special Return Engagement of

Bud<4^ Valeiilino's_ 

Greatest Picture '

“THE SHEIK"
USUAL PRICES

JVeeds , n pUmnun’D Shoe
^^thoitt.big-week.end3peeials-tonisht^^Wt^Sl^ Ŝtore

at the prospect of Hon. 
eioan't presence In the chair at 

tte lecture on Monday and the Rev. 
Dr. MacBetb ha* written to aay how 
pleased be la to have auch an old- 
toer aa Mr. Sloan aa hts chairman. 
Aa will be seen from onr advertise
ment, Dr. HacBeth’s subject will be 
"‘The Real Life Story of the 
Mounted Police."

London la to try the experiment 
of paring atreet. with bloekt con
taining rubber pads. The InlUsI 

‘“onntlng to 
$300,600 per mile for a road ten 
yard. wide, but It is believed that

BIJOU Theatre
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.



Quality and Cham. 
Distinguish

"SALADA"
“The meet Dellclou. Tee you ceu bu"”-

nanamo mangas.

A Good Pair of Glasses
Tbs tbinic that makes a 

pair of Olaaws'- is the 
'‘J u »«“>’apy with 
which (be len*M are adapted 
to your eye defect.

„...Teetln/?^^;! 
methods—and r
maklDK them the best Glasses pos.Mble.

Wbea In need of eye-^d, glasses or repair, let a. prore tu 
Op^metrbt t>y

hToar.k....'<|-•n^^7act,I!;r.t'^^^^^^^^
'tMroK

H. TBORNEYCROFT KzamtnarloB, B. C.. I

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
- BUNGALOW BUILDING

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Formerly Woods Hotel, limited.
Right In the Hean of the City.

CwMT Hutiaf* aW Canal Steceb
Hot and cold running water and elevator aerviae. 

and alavator aarvlea.

OPPOSITE a C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
PtioM Bey. 010.

COURTESY THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.
OURMOTTO ^

CrescentHotel

HOME COOKING
aad the best of atuntton given 

to gnats and boardera.

RATES MODERATE

WHBM m KANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

rmsT CLASS hotel
Good Ssrvlee Throngbont.

! TKJfDERS FOR OTlCfASICM
' seperate tenders are Invited by the 
.Nanaimo School Board, ttp to 6 
o clock p.m., on Monday, SOth Nov- 
*-mber, 1**2, for the erection of a 
Gymnasium Building., and for In- 
atalllDg a beating system.

Plans and specifications and con
ditions of tendering may be 
the City Hall.

The lowest or any tender not ne- 
ceRsarlly arcepted.

By ords
, - S. I_______ _______
I .Naualmo. B. C.. Nov. 11. 19*2.

Sefton College
liw r*n Sfml, Vlrfwrlae M. C. 
DMrOtoM sod It*r Mcbool for

*mmmn A»HI MMk.
Kp»d MUs S. r. Iloboru

L. Ls. A

*Powers & Doyle Co.
JAEGER GOODS

lew WiRter 

Overcoats
FOR MEN A.ND YOUNG MEN
$^.00, $25, $27.50, 

$30.00, $35.00 and 
$40.00

BOYS' OVERCOATS

NEW SUITS FOR Smi AND
TODIKKN

~ m^KEEF^-----

OOYS' JERSEYS & SWEATERS 
BOYS’ SUITS

holeproof hosiery
for ladieR.

LADIES’ FINE KID GLOVES

new HATS-NEWCAPS-NEWSHIRTS-NEW TIES

________ DENTS AND PERRIN’S GLOVES__________

MEN’S SWEATERS AND SWEATER COATS

Boots and Shoes
FOR.MEN AND BOYS 

TRUNKS, BAGS AND CASES
------ ^-------------- «IITS TO MEASURE---------------------

----- PHONE 25-

IllTSllffllEldSRdumnois
mirsTOTE

Wlhnlpeg. Nov. 1*.—Bweedtng 
by U.4 per cent the number of ear. 
loaded from the beginning of the 
crop year Inclndlng Wedneaday, the 
otal Canadian Pacific eara loaded In 

the western dUtrlet with all gral 
for the corresponding period of tl 
praent sea«m I. reported by offi
cials of the Company as baring 
reached 79.266 aa against 69.$^

l»il. This makea a record average 
loading per day of 12<0 car. for 

fliwt part of the crop year which 
was pasted the average, holding the 
record previously betng l.no ears 
per day lor the aame weeks In 1921. 
The last bumper year taking the 
average capacity of the' cars aa 
quotsd for this seaaon at 1487 
butheU the number of car. loaded 

Approximately 118,000 
000 buabeia, while shipment lor the

■“
Gram marketed In these dUtrIct. 

served by the western dlvlalon of the 
ralllway. also showed 
incite over the Urgest quotations 
prenonefy recorded.

The aggregate of all grains re
corded UDder Canadian Pacific In
spections for the period under con
sideration of 1*2* amounted 
76.7M cars of which 87.249 were 
wheat and 2.740 cars of oats, 2625 
ear. of barley, 758 oan of flax xnd 
8.198 cars of rye. The largeat In
spection. reported for the railway 
la any previous season amounted to 
68.404 cars for aU grains in 1915 
AWl this total etmprlaed: wham. 
61 064 cars: oala. 64<6 oars; barley. 
1433 cara: flax. 409 cara; and rye. 
54 cars.

Movement west m connectloi. 
with the movement of grain to* the 
Pacific coast, the Cmnadian Pacific 
baa delivered to British Colombia 
docks since the
the crop year. 8790 oara of wheat. 
76 cars of oata. 6 cara of barley and 
45 cats of rye. making a total of 
2*16 cars for sit gralnr

Movement of the crop east from 
Fort William by the railway this 
season has totalled 2.698.971 bushels 
a* comvAred with lea than a mti- 
Uon for aaefa of the years 1*16 and 
1921. By the beat thu year thare 
have been shipped from Canadian 
Pacific tracks 82.923.908 bushels as 
against 68.168.563 bothela lu 1920 

62.048.000 bnabels in 1916. 
shlpmenu east from the heat 

of the Lakes have amounted to 86,- 
522,897 bushels this season, as 
compared with 62.991.845 bushels 
for 1915 and 68,683.667 for 1922. 
more than 10.000 carloads, and 12.- 
775.000 busbala of grain l^ve been 
moved by the Canadian National 
Railways this season In exceu of the 
number of cars and amount of grain 
moved in the corresponding period 
of tha 1921 season according to 
figures. 6inca September there 
were 61.885 cars and 78.940,000 
busbeU loaded, against 51.683 cars 
and 66.173.000 bushels on the cor- 

perlod of the previous

of the Honori . ............ ...........
rlaoB and to me directed I wfll offer 
for sale anO will aell by public auc- 
Uou at Number 83 Maehleary Street. 
Nanaimo. B. C.. on Wedneaday. the 
22nd day of November, 1**2. at the 

of 2:20 o’clock In tha after-

NEWTRIUNING 
CENTRES rUNIi) 

RTM SCOUTS
lea, carrying out Its program of ex- 
pnnsiun. has announced 111 purpose 
of opening four big national central 
tor the expert tratulng of scout exe
cutives.

Immediate plant are on foot to es
tablish the first of these centres 
New York, and the Council Is alrea
dy seeking ground lor that purpose 
It Is hoped to establish other centres 
probably one in the middle west.
In the far west and one In the sonth. 
This ‘ headquarters In the field" will 
furnish an opportunity to concen
trate experimental work aa well as 
furnish an excellent training centre.
especUlly I 
Train Scon
practicable to bring the executives to 
the centres for training along these 
lines. It will be possible to move the 
bead faculty to dlffarant parts of 
the oountry.

I The fcont exeenttve la the salaried 
'ofHdUI tn a big dty. or eommuntty, 
who make* aeontlng his busli 
and dlreeu the volunteer traSin 
of the movement. Fkir many years 
there have been available In differ
ent paru of the country, various 
training courses for tcontmaster*. 
The sooutmaater la the volunteer 
leader who takes charge of a unit 
called a troop.

Mortimer L. Schleff. who haa sorv- 
aa Vice-President of the National 

Council, has recently been appoint
ed international commisslonor of the 
oraanlzatlon. He will devote hts 
time'to the international affairs of 
the Boy Scouts.

Since the beginning of Scouting In 
this country over twelve years ago, 
a total of 4777 eagle badges, 
highest rank In aeontlng. have been 
Issued. Of thia number 1477 have 
been allotted since the first of 
present year.

SATURDAY. NOV. 14 wai....
Ants which can eject pdhKin 

through a hollow sort o< 44be aatiat 
la Indo-Chlna. , ■

wurtmiM
(SAHGEOFIIME

Tratito Iatn% Naaalaio as Mli 
For Tletorla dally 8;20 a.m. aad 

1:85 p.m.
Courtooay, dally axeept Sunday, 
1:60 (noon).
Port Albeml, Tuesday, Thursday 

smd Saturday 12:60 (noon)'.
Lake Cowlcban, Wedotoday and 

iturday, 8:20 a.m.
Northfleld and WeUlngton, dally. 

12:60 (noon) and 6:20 p.m. 
Morning train leaving Nanaimo at 
80 makea'eenneetion at Vletoria 

With Vancouver and BaatUe stwm-

prtaetpal Buropean porta. Paaa- 
porta obtaiaad. Through railway 
tielwu sold to deatluattoa to Canada 
and Onlted SUtes.

Telapbona No. 9.

CHITA RSPTBLIC BBO02UW
PABar-OF aovaac hxiokh

5®'Par Eastarn Rspulbllc of Sl- 
Nov. 18.—The Government of 

Baatsm Republic ot Siberia

BM AITDBXW

tAkb N( 
ProAte of th 
der ^aaed. 
convbr, who 
the 21

sHf
NOTICE that Letters 

of the Will ot Andrew Pen- 
late of the City of Van- 
died at Vi

L. D. CHBTHAM. B,C. FIRTH. 
Dlst. Paaaanger Agent. Agant

the Jlih day of September A. D. 
have been granted by the-Su- 
Conrt of BritUh Columbia to 

Wood Coburn, tbe Executor 
therdin named.

aAd further take NOTICE 
that, all persona having ctalma 
agallit the Estate of the said An- 
dreef Pender deceased, ere hereby 
required to file the aame duly veri
fied,: with the said Bxacutor or with 

iinderalgned on or before De- 
iter 10th A. D. 19*2, after which 

date, the said Exeentor will procaed 
- '■•ftribnte the BaUU, having re- 

only to those claims of which
to djftri 
gsrtf onl 
he ahall 

Dited
then bdve notice, 

ted et Nahklmo. B. C„ ihto 
1*22.

ns MISSES BRUCE
For IsuUes' TnOortog and Dreea 
tog. 548 Rotohfll Aveame, Howe

SlkBRlFF'H 8A1*
In tbe Supreme Court of British Co- 

Imnhla. Nanaimo Registry. 
Between Whltty Brothers Umlted. 

Ptolntfff; WUltom T. H. Firth, De-

bonr
noon the following:

1 Cheatorlield and 
Chairs

ookkaepjng.First Lessons In Bool 
2 Bureau Scarfs- 
1 Axmlnster Rug.
Terms of Sale: Cash.

CHARLES J. TRAWFORD. Sharlff

------------------------ --- ihto 2rd
day »f November, A.D. 19!

P. S. CUNLIFFE.
Solicitor for the Exeentor. 

6-6 Bank of Montreal Building, Na- 
, nalmo, B. C.

___
On and after the 1 tin day «g Rov-

the^P

I as "Ttoffte Du
et forth to fflTrtlrn 
r Act AnienSemt

lowing Ilmtu of groM loads add 
s^ed, Shan be ^

sns Vi,
ten (10) miles per hoar; flwg«ai 
load of any bus or other vehicle used 
for the carriage of elglit (8) or more--------

four (4)
speed of more than

'io EUROPE
■BVA-nORi wow.

«AWABin*^]^l^»*ii.waTw

ilea per hour.
The above rognlatlona shall apply 

to all highway, within the aaid^ 
are without the limits of aay

dsaalflES”';. p‘rrm^‘“ -‘“‘“’T-
highways within ihr^d'ari^whS 

within tha Umlt^f any munlcl-

Departmmit of Publle Work^ 
Parliament Buildings.

Victoria, B.C.. Novambar 1, tit:liti.
T8-6t

VANCOUVTR44UWIIIO||(Xm
88. PR1NOBB8 PAXBKXA 

Monday. Wsdnasday aad Friday-^ 
Leava .Nanaimo 8.09 sm.; Laavt

tern ot ytm waA bettor. t£ ' a 
your clotkM to aad beU ter tvn y

■ami BROl, LTD.

A01O MAimavaa
Model *9 Overland, 

ha aew; i*2i Ford 
2609; 1929 ,

lV6V:'l^^
IJTtCfce If#.

■>.

i
Miss Garrolj

FOBTSPEOAUSt 
VtoiHortaBkMk 

Coos naci aB CiJIoos GrawliM 
moved |Mile.d7. PlmDe 4^

Tuesday, Thursaty gnd Saturday; 
Leave Nanaimo 7.60 sm. aad E6«

EuTV.or;-m.^““"“
No Service oa Boidiva.

88. Charmer learsa Kan^ ft 
UnlM Bay and Oomox ,

OTO. BROWN, W. Moonia. 
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

W. H. 8NELU D.PJL

BOARDERS WARUD

*9HT
■UDORCAR

NARAnO BUILDERS'*
SOPfLT Oeo. Prior, Prop.

sat, DBSi: ontor ok
+■

IsmssHsIsM
OtHtoed nndw new nton^

ap.su5in,f>«>.

'J

Tbe average maple tree yields 
enough sap to produce from five to 
ten pounds of sugar.

Blolefold. a Westphalian linen 
town, prints Its bank notes on linen 
and silk.
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HQtk

*i!3
Dbdngoliliedferd
qualitf and delicacy of flavour

lO tor V50 
25 " 35« . :v,Jv

MKaiALTOiACCO oo«Mirr.»caiuoa.u

Bwe-bit Hosiery
kive aovad frtiB Float St 
to FkkiD Bock, and wiB 
udbe apart of the store oe- 
capied by Florence Shaw.

AB-W-I
Uited Goads

AUimOF

MEATS
traoBtaUw Mi FMOa la SeMoa
fliM^lloidftPtodataCo.

PfaaoeZ

MmCE
I AKD cam Alfl) HOT

HAIVETS

CENTRALMOTORS
GEKnRE mo PARTS

CR.HULHOLLAND.

NEW STOCK
or CloOi forMd Wlater

SttlU mad* to onJtr wlUi 
faacf eoUan at loweat pricM. 

SatlafacUoD Onaranleod.

TOM LONG
BaaUoa StrMt

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe.

BawfajiatCoo
Co^*SSlflBd^^ataSiSaU

iMiMloiElc.

RMMMO CAFE

HRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

ROBERT HcARIWR
A. L. a V.

PiuoTM

7t BtrlflUaai Otraot

Give us a Slogan - - Get the Coupe
«<“•»" aportta* loorul. “Olympian CourUr." Rend It throu*h cm*. 

^ fnny. Ui«» pot •» you thlnUnc cap and .end on a auaanaUon for a alopan or 
BH>tto to bo oaad BBdor the boadln* oo the front pace. Ton may win this beanllfnl 
rwd Coope. whkh we offer as a prise tor the aloaan which we adopt. Snnestlons 
abouM he not mora than alcht words In leneth. For example; “SnnpsboU and 

^ Sketeh«i of Intereet to aporlsmen.- or “Kews and Views from Field and Stadlnm."
on Koveftiber «, and a

NEWBM 
niEnTo 
TilMUP

! Keaply HaM lUtloB Bared oa OperW- 
iC BspeMM of Dopartaieatt In 
nsMt Year, While Berenoe !■- 
gene Tnraa On* to be WeMly

Tha Hon. John Hart, Mlnlrter of 
rinanoe. dellrerod his annual Bud
get apreeh In the leglalature yeater- 
day afternoon.

pendltnre of last year.
These estimated expenditures 

the last year were »il,lJ9,067,

year U placed at I18.TSS.SS6. 
year’s actual rerenue was »18.( 
891, whldi was *1,871,795 grt 
thau estimated.

Big euU are annonneed In all

culture. lAnda and Rallwaya.

TheOnly Remedy' 
Says TUs Doctor

VIENNA SEEKS RETURN 
1 OK NAlHlliXJNIO MHSIHNTPBB 

Vienna, NoV. 18— In 1914 the 
municipality of Vienna sent to the 

I Lyons fair a pricelesa exhibit of re- 
Mlcs of the Frtnco-Ahstrlan period Of 
Napoleon’s time. They Included 

•many mementoes of the Krench Bm- 
j peror and of Mary Louise, and other 
'articles of great historic Interest.
I The war came, and the collection 
'is still in France. This wesK tbs 
Mayor of Vienna petitioned the 
French minister to restore it to the 
city. It is understood those arti
cles are now In the hands of the 
French llQuIdator of alien enemy 
properties.

the proTince between *7,000,0 
*8,000,000, now that exehan 

has returned to par, or slightly

nlsh the money the 6 
U being made of It." 

bellere that tha i
o British Columbia

fence of onr policies.
"Ordinarily the presenUtlon 

financial transactions Is sometbi 
that those not accustomed to deall

Pept. of Att.-Oeneral.. l.OSl', 
^pt. of BdueaUon... 8,756.

Whldi we hare to meet before w 
commence to cut down," Mr. 
said In explanaUon of the staU

ment of conditions.

realise that we hare I 
dona to bear, not only 
social legislation pei 
House, but also on met 
made for der 
roeonroos.

’^MeanwhUe there la a

of onr natural

schools, for greater aid for i 
panties; and on the other hat 

abolition or reduction of l 
that tax. Nothing would rire

than to be able to annonne; 7. 
sUntlal cut In taxation, but In 

imsUnoea I think we are

rays tried to work tor is a

tKm which are prerlded for alL

is demonstrated by the ready sale of otc 
price, we hare recelyed. and ' the

fo"r“thVl^neI!“““*“
"This proTinee U fortunate In

re«>nroes wlthlu »,

I lands, and fisheries. The return of 
normal conditions and the Influx of

■|’hTn:«r'’“ “•^•»t«clpaternhe next few years, combined with 
, the sound, sane policy of deselop- 
ment of onr natural resources, must

’fu*7^7“*
' ’Taking up the estimstes for the
nsea year which will commence In 
April next, and which will end n 
March 81. 1924, I may say that the 
rerenue estimates hare been conser- 
rallTsly figured and that the expen-

Rare posuge stamps xalned at 
more than *121.000 were once dls- 
eoTer^ on old letters 4n the garret 

- bouse In Philadelphia.

\ CLASSIFIED ADS i
„ WANTED
It
ly KALE HELP WANTED—Barn *5 to , 
It *10 day gathering evergreens, y
Ml roots and herbs. In tha fields and <
;,- roadside; book and prices free. ,

Bounleul. *7 0. Weet Haven, , 
ig Ooh*. 1
It 1

WANTED-SewIng of any dewsrlp- ’ 
ir tlon at lady’s or own homo. Mrs.

Lane. 141 Dunamnir St. Phone 
9- 888. tf
>t
1- WANTED—(Hean Conon Raga, PrM 

Praas Job D^mrUnant. i

,e WANTED—Good general aoirant. - 
rt one capable of Uklng full charge, 
t. ■ Phone 1081L. after 6 p.m. tonight.

li WANTED — Seeona-nand furniture, ’

® clothing, boots and ahoes. Also l
o carpenters’ tools, musical Inslru- > 
r. menu and fur eoaU. Apply Free- <

; £S?JK.-' “"'.iS i
y FOR SALb ;
t FOR BALB—Large stock new atrong |

■ ,.ras: i
'i i
J suiUble for outboard motor. Above ■
H hoau varnished, add *10. Cedar !

BoaU Vlorka. in PowaU Straat, [
J Vaneonvar, B. 0. ^

1 FOR 8AL»—Doten dneks, Indian c 
R Runners, > months old; also aeren i 
7 foot eriMe-eut saw. handlea eom- i

- I
' FOR RENT—Furnished toom In 

private family. Apply 1*6 Free 
J Press. tf

0 from ben with record of from 200 ,
0 to 269 eggs In pullet year. *6.00 '■
» each. R. Rnaaell. Northlleld. ,
0 74-8t :

0 FOR SALE—One bicycle In good or- 
0 der. *16.00; 76 records at 10c
0 each: 66 ladles and children’s
1 winter costs, at 76c each; 1 Wln-
0 Chester rifle, *6.00; 1 Nugget
1) cooking range, in good order and 
5 low price; 1 horse saddle. Apply

Freeman’s Second Hand Store, 
9 320 Belhi' Blreet. 74-3t

_ FOR SALE—Good roadster, power- 
5 ful; no Ford. Early model. *200.
B or ne.tresl cash offer takes It. Box
B ISO. Free Press. 74-6t

, FOR 8ALE1— One fresh Jersey cow. 
^ Also young pigs.. Also first class 

oaU sold In any quantity. Apply 
old

j reach. 7614t

B FOR SALE-10 acre block of choice 
1> land In Northfleld. Prlca *650 
- on terms. Apply Northfleld Post 
^ Office or phone 681L2. 75-6

- FOR SALB-McClsry Range, heater, 
1 bicycle and waggon. Apply 827
t Douglaa ATenue. South Five Acres.

76-21

, FOR SALE—PulleU, White Leg-
, horns from direct Imported (Tom
, Barrow) stock. April hatch In

full lay *2.60 each. May *2. All 
selected, no culls. Lot of six to 
two hundred (redaction on gnan- 
tlty). Selected cockrels, tame -
strain. *6.00 each. Book now
day old chicks or hatching eggs—

^ flclsl light used. Inspection In- 
f vlted. MOON, The Maples Poul- 
' try Farm, Duncan. B. C. 76-6t

) FOUND—Fox Terrier puppj. Owner 
can hsTe tarns by phoning 847L.

76-»t —

, FOR SALE—Throe loU on Howard * 
arenno; corner lot, *126; two 

, others at *100 each. Phone 702L1.
77-»t

for sale — 'White Wyandotte 
breeding coekereU. from blrdi and 
eggs direct from J. 8. Martin, Re- - 
gal Poultry Farm. Onurlo. First n .

.liirouo birds. 0. D. Ro- fm 
berts. Cedar (next to Anglirsn 
Church. 77.,t

LOST—Hand Bag containing small 
sum of money between Chase 
River and Nanaimo. Finder 
please leaxe at Free Prasi Office.

8t

FOR 8AL&_Three doxen Leghorn 
Laying Pullets. Apply P. Botley. 1- 
616 Campbell etreet. 7g-4t —

for sale—Nice country house 
with some Improred seresge. 
slock and machinery, as going con
cern; good running water supply, 
best of Und and close to bathing 
beach and city. Owner has other

^x 1A
78-St

UWT—Nor. 5th. Pearl Brooch, be
tween Wallace St.. Church and 
‘I’ownslie. Reward If returned to 
125 Vancoorer Atg, it

ENOUAKD KAJS DQQB
LAID ON -THE NILE 

Alexandria, Egypt. Nov. 18—^Dur- 
g the first six months of 1922 
nrpt sent 100,000,000 egg! to

Regina, Nor. 18.—Accldenully 
hot by her father, a fifteen-year-old 
rlrl, Stenna Rodd, Penxance. was 
iperated upon in a hospital here last 
light and is expected to recorer. 
^ew details of the accident hare

TBB AST or BIMGIKO 
Miaa Blawdse Nelsoa

I TUB St PRBIIIC t-dl RT 
BRITISH l-OLVaBIA 

R.ulw. Hmmimtrr

soFFm vans
wini' im
“fiUt+tlns” cieaiel 

Her SUn
Poisre Sr. Piass^ p 

•T suffered for U,rce years with 
tamUs Ecema. I consulted sere^ 
doctors and they did not do me aa« 
good. ^
. Tbre, I ns^ one box of
WMa^twoboaeeofKmlt-a.tlioe"
and my handsarc nowclcar. Thepiin 
isgoneandUierehaabeen no return.

I think it is marrelloua because no 
other medicine did me any gooi 
nnUl I naod ‘‘9ootlia.Salva” and ' ■ 

.•FruU^tivti“ the mondafui rnttUdm . 
matUfiom fniiC. ‘

Madam PETER LAMARRE 
»eatex,6fbr*2.«).trialai«.25o. ^

At dealers or sent postpaid by '■■■i
Pruit^t-Uve. Limited. OtUnaT ^ ^

REDUCTION IN WOOD
We will deliver to any part 

of tha city south of FltiwUllam 
8t.. Millwood that has nerer 
been In any water for $8JM> per 

and 01 ■

NANAIMO WOOD YARD
Cor. Mlkon and Hecate Street

JOHN NEl^N
CONTRACTOR AND BDILDBB 
nan» Dwigned and BsUiastsa 
OI*en on all CUssu ot Bullllags 

and Kapalr Work.
•M PrMwu H. Pb«M SWB

it which h« ^all

EMPLOYMENT AGENQ 
for WomeB ud Girb.

MRU. COTTIJ5.
250 Hilton Street 

Hours—9:20-12 a.m.; 1:20-
5 p.m.

JAMES KIRKPATRICK 
Costrador ssd BotUor

AU kindt of carpanter work dona. 
atUfaetlon guarantaad.

All work prompUy attended to.

anniiiEnicE
Bodies St PkeoeS

Cars for hire day or night 
Genera] Hauling & Expressing 
Can Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

A. J. SPENCER 
Practical Phunher
Estimates Given.

004 Fourth St. Phone 702L2

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Dry Wood
Inside wood for kitchen 

stores and ouUlde bark wood 
for beaters $SJH> per load de- 
llrercd. Also four-foot slab
wood.

None of this wood has ersr 
been In salt water.

Newcadle Weed Yd

PHILPOTrS CiFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers’ Block. Commercial St. 
W. H. PHIU>OTT, Prop.

MEATS
Jnky. Toof sad T»der

QUENNELL BROS.
CegnMrdal Street

PhsosSM

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WB HANDLE

Kippered Herring, Codfish. 
Halibut. Salmon, Fresh Bar
ring, Smelts. Crabs. Shrimps, 

and Oystsra.

Dellrery In town.

DJ.JENKIN'S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

McADIE
1HE UNDERTAKER

raora lae albort st.

T. W. MARTINDALE
(Palmer Orsduste) 
CHlROPR.4t?TOB 

Bulk of Montrrel BuUdlng 
PHONES 1000 or 449.

Auctioneer
Goods Bimeht for Cksh. 

AUCTIONjaTOM, ST.

°W. BURNff

SPECIA15
New Kitchen Chairs.so

tbs specials for this week-end.

J. W. JAMES

Plsdafiai sEd Carent Wsrk
JOHN BARSBY

CITY CHIMNEY k WINDOW 
' CLEANING CO.
IJrensed Chlmner Sweep 
Whalebone Brusbes Used. 

Carpet (TeanlnK with Hooriw 
Patent Electric Vacuum 

Mmrhino.
Phone W4 for Prices. 

WILLIAM HART, Prop.

CORSETERIA
—SplroIU Corset, to Order— 

For appolntnienta 
Phone 754X, Mrs. O. Horne; or 

.■Hr*. V. Mercer, 070L.

HOTEL. SURUNG^
at moderate rates.

70c or 01.00 per dsf 
Corner of Csmble and por«ra

J. A. A^M.*iL*GKRBABT.
Late of Lotus Jloiri

&
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Do You Know 

Thi» Battery Buyer?
He’s the man who loses his tem
per when his wife pays $2.45 for 
a 98 cent article; and then pays 
$28.99 for a battery he never heard 
of. He’d be money ahead if he’d 
bought a real battery of known 
quahty—like the CW Battery 
(Wood Separator). Quality plate 
—cedar wood separators. We 
have the size for your car.
Price: for 6-volt, 11-plate, $24,

i.xrhmiKe Price

'SPMs com
PHONE 00, NANAIHO. B. a

Representing
Batteries

(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION)

and Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS)

NANAIMOiREE PRESS. SATURDAY, NOV. 18. 1922.
I „ «PAftirm*a EppiriENCT
I Bo«rk fihtg points slioQld be elieck 
M up occailonslly. The Intense I 
cense, then: to hurt oft snd to h 
too wide s gap for the spark 
iumn" This quite often U 

«t»o of irregu,„
throttle his motor at low speod, hi 
may tell generally if ft u firing on

* "otloeable at low speed.

I A dIumno huoqestion.
I Neyer ov«ri«k« .maotber
vehicle either too I.« or too alow. If 
too fmit. yon may surprise other traf 
tic or pedewrlans. and find yonrsell 
on the wrong side of the road wlth- 
out your car under sufficient control 
tf too slow, yon lead to block the
road to other traffic by remaining 
unduly long on the left side as well 
a. often crowding over the vehicle 
you are passing.

extra tjre kaijBAoa
! The tires of an automobile often 
go a further distance than the 
shown on the speedometer. T 
stmment newer register, when" the

iimiiniiui

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

OFTiPlSI

LOOK HERE! ! 

Heaters and Stoves

0^ it HARSIIAU’S
Hardware Store
Come in and inspect them 

before you buy elsewhere. 
They are McClary’s Stoves 
and Heaters, the best on the 
market today. Trade in 
your old Healer as part pay
ment.

Easy Terms Arranged.

lUtndon. Nor. 17—(By Canadian 
ITeas)—Some da- the milkman hiay 
vanish rrom the earth and the grocer 
nil the place that may never know 
the milkman aga!--. Some time in 
the fnture the milk trade, a. U la In 
those days, may be a thing of the 
P«st. and people may obtain their 
milk from the grocer In dried form. 
This statement waa made by Dr. L. 
HUl at a recent elttlng of the .Na
tional Milk Conference In London.

Dr. Hill la director of the National 
^I.rtmenl of Applied Phyalology. 
■National Institute of Medical Re- 
Mtareh at Mor.t Vernon. Hkmpstead 
and wns formorly n member of 
Army Medical Adrlaory Board.

,waa serious In his anggeetlon tl 
I dried milk might yet take the pli 
iOf the lacteal fluid, and he 
pressed himself In favor of this.

I Dr. Dreyer. Professor of Pathology 
j St Oxford, also pronounced for dried 
- Ilk. He said It waa tke beat way 

t for the mass of consnmera In the
large dtlea This was in connection 

: with a dlscnaslon on pastenriiatlon 
on which conflicting views were ex
pressed at the >{aUonal Milk Confer
ence. Dr. Dreyer leaned towaixls nb- 
solcte stirlllzation and suggested 
that under such a system two of ths 
three vltamlnes would not be impair- 

If tbs third nKered. he said 
its pUoe could easily be taken by 1 
few drops of orange or tomato Juice. 
The danger of paatearliallon. one of 
the speakers said, was In giving a 
false confidence. The process should 
be allowis! only under definite con
trol. and all pasteurised milk should 
be sold with Its age aUted on 
bottle.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Straus. .. 
•New York, well-known advocates of 

said they had discov-

m\m
lOK

Observera of the a 
ustry believe that this la going to 
e a record year for tracks. Tho 

wholesale valae of the truck output 
In lk2l was liee.oss.ooorthla year 
It Is predicted that production will 
reach 1260,000,000. end that 

oil, gas
will bring the toul 

apent on trucks up to 11.000, 
ding to the Industrialoon.ooo

ilgest. 
Farmara t expected to wi

more trucks to carry ihelr big ci 
for which. It now seems, they will 
get good prices. The growth In baa 
transportation, which has new got 
ont of the hands of the old rongh 
“Jitney" class of operator and Into 
the control of substantial concerna 
which seek to operate rerular lines, 
win Increase the demand. Trucks 
will be needed to carry coal over 

iparatlrely long routes, to 
railroads, whose capacities 

he taxed to the Ihnit. It has been 
iputed that coal can be shipped 
lomlcslly by highway 

great a distance as that from 
Scranton, Pa., In the anthracite sec
tion. to New York City, because . 
the savings effected In loading, un
loading and Ughurwee chargee. The 
coal dellrery companies In the cities, 
who have been idle all Summer, wUl 
need additional trucks in Older to 

ivey the Winter's supply to bouse 
holders.

There has been much loose talk 
about ths possibility of the motor 
truck suppUnUng the railroad. Some 
enthnslastlc penions give the Impres
sion that they think motor trucks 
could haul all the passengers and 
fveight of the country. Of course, 
that U nonsense. For long hanU 
the railroads are supreme, snd pro
bably will eonUane so. eves If they 
fsU Into far worse condition than 
they are present. But. for short 
hauls, the motor track is Important. 
Even when the railroads are rnn-

~Ken~J. 'Hgfhff, mo nmaimiy'oTTire 
of comptroller of the clly of Nash
ville.

PosMMed ot unusual beauty nnd

micro-organisms. Mr. Btrans advo
cated the nse of milk bottles with 

, rounded ends, so that they could not 
, be left to stand open, exposed to 

-Mr.s. Harding will be the first l.dy “*<»'«> «>»
of the White House ever to have 'or more Invesll-
rast a vole, she having sent her pasteurixallon was de-
ri.gTsffirnoh Hi a Tegil 'voler~Tb-^«^ upon. Sh-Deniel^-HeHr-elilef 

.scientific adviser of the Ministry of 
I Agriculture, expressed the view that 

It was • easy to be

Marlon.

The completion of a school career *»T bacteria." Dirt In milk was a 
of 1: years without missing a single ‘hlng." he admitted, "but what 
class Is the remarkable record , '*>e people need Is more milk."

For Infants and Childrea

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

TIRE
Headquarters

We have Jnit received e 
shipment of First Grade Tires 
ot the best known makes.
30z3>/2 Fabric Tires $9.00
This U onr regular price, not

(K)0DYEAR DEALER 
and Premier (osolme 
ZStMipSou

ace TffiE SHOP
PbMn m

; »»««Cop,ofWr.«»r.

NANAIHO
CRMDER3

Phone 946 
266 Wallace Street

CjEmler (Midmf, Crank 
Shaft Straightened, Ford 
Blocks Rebnbhited, Crosscut 
Saws Gammed, 25c per ft.. 
Meat Cotters and Scissors 
Conndr^aRerRiii^ 
pat on fijrwheels. Piston 
Pins and Rings m Stock.

groat future 
e used for rapid tranalt In 108 

cities, and the list Is growing, 
many cases they are competitors of 
electric street railways, which m 
persons (Including the Mayor 
New York City) think they wfll sup
plant. Bn they are more Important 

feeders for sneb railways, 
rognliing this, no less than 26 elec- 
:rlc roads have ettabllshed bns lines 

hlch they operate (hemselres. 
feedera for the cars which they op
erate over their main rontea.

SHU other railroadt noe motor 
flanged wbeela for opera- 
acks over short routes. 

The New Mextoo Central U, R. runs a
flanged-wheel motor bus line___
US miles of track, and the .New 
York. New Haven and Hartford op
erates s 104-mlle route. Twenty- 
five other roads run shorter lines. 
Including the Canadian .National.

Convincing evidence of the In
creased use of the motor track Is 
furnished by the propoul 
all Urge cities by trank highways. 
The AssocUled Highways of Am
erica, representing Intermato high
ways. plans to hare a national trunk 
highway system that will connect the 
three largest cities in each sUte. 
Many medium aixed oUles and towns 
along the routs would aUo be In
cluded so that much of the Ume 
now required to ahlp manufactured 
articles even for short dlsunces 
would be saved. It U beHeved that
a trunk-highway-:------------
tire country Is not only feasible but 
is becoming a neceaalty.

The extent to which the motor 
truck is being used at present Is In
dicated by reports from varlons 
cities .where this method of trans
portation Is In use. Less than three 
per cent, of the rtllk that is bronghi 
Into Cincinnati is transported by 

under normal condl-

Jnst completed by engineers of Jokns- 
Mansvllle, Inc., and iths V. 8. BnrMu 
of Minsst

Accordtag to J. B. CarroU. Q«er- 
al Mayiager of the OU Indnstry De
partment of- Johns-ManvlUe. Inc., 
the excessive losses by evaporation 
of the more voUtlle gaaoUaea atored 
in nnlnsnlated tiuike were demon
strated by a series of sgieeial tesU 
on casinghead gasoline condneted at 
Blgheart and Drnmright, Oklahoma. 
The tMt8 pro?ed. it vu mM. ibm 
the greater part of tbftM Ioom are

Tble InsnlaU^

trucks now smonnts to 61.168 quarts 
dally, and It Is estimated that tracks 
operating ont of I.*ulsriHe. Ken
tucky. will soon be handling 500 
tons of supplies both on the out
bound snd Inbound trips. Under 
normal conditions the trucks and In- 
terurbans handle 76 per cent, of all 
perishable foodstuffs In Kentucky 
snd South Indians. The neat pack
ing Indnstry has also adopted motor 
transporutlon. Fifteen motor ex
press lines for handling livestock 
thipmeou within, a radlns of 16 
inUea of Kansas Clly has been es- 
tabliohed. Another Kansas City 
inotor line Is planning tt> extend Its 
fadins tohant to a maximum of 66 
imiea.

BEitUNST»
Berlin. Nov. 18—Hundreds of stu

dents attending tha Unireraltr of 
Berlin, are without lodgings, necord- 
Ing to the rector of tho Institution, 
who has iaeued an appeal to cUlsans 
ot Berlin to take In tha homeless 
yonng men who have gathered hove 
to attend the fall urm.

The enrollment at nhiverstitea In 
Oornmny this year has roaehed a to
tal og 90.000. the highest sIdo- 
shorll.v after armlsflee. Forty thou
sand students last summer engaged 
In mannal labor to meet their living

SMOKEoucHini
tsiagcq

Tk Iwgnt Sale of tm) Brmd ia Canada

"ouMnYmts’
PMkfgif I5U 25( Also ikSM

EUONSi 
(illLLOIISOr 

(USOLHELOST
Ananal Vaetage by

Ions of gasoUne by evaporation from 
nnlnsnlated storage tanka 

thronghont the country la reported 
ae one of the major llndlnga o< an 
extenalve snrver

h the noe of aalt-

Whai yow telephone is leR acodeBtally off ifae book, 
it registers the saaoe as a caO at ceatraL If the operator 
gets no response to her ‘Tkanber, Hease.” the imbcr is 
handed over to the repairing forces as bemg out of oder. 
AU this involves tests, reporto and tima.

e gets you on yo

"OH die look” i, • eei, eonmoo caoK of iotenep- 
d<» to -ryico >d.'a.,ci.olc«. i.di,

connection you wiU protect your service itad avoid mcoo- 
vcnience to youisilf and o&en. “ 7

B.C Telephone'Co.

diatinctlon of having the first 
woman cotton broker In England 
•" U Mlsa Margaret “

the losses from ^nks con
taining motor gasoline aa& crude oil 
which loeaea were fonnd to be con- 
trolUble by the apptioaUon ot proper 
insalaUon.

“The surface temperature of the 
fluid In an unlnanlated storage 
Unk." said Mr. Carroll, “whether U 
be gaaolins or crude oil. la governed 
by the temperature of the outside 
air. and dlreot radiant heat of the 

When this eortace tempera-
lure Increases, the rate of evapors- ______... ____ ______________

Teasea, and the air in the | ton-s'helr il l 917 was weli kno^p 
space at the top of the unk be- an actress nnder the name of Peggy 
comes estarsted wKh gssoUoe va-1 Rnsh. has decided to i 
por and other volaUle fractions of London sUge this Pall, 
liquid in tank. This saturated air, 
due to expansion. Is then carried off 
Into the onulde atmosphere through 
•breathers.’ which are slmplg the 
aafety valves of the tank, to aUow 
for changes in pressure. At night, 
when the temperatnre of the onlside 
air drops, the temperstnre Inside 
the tank also drops and fresh air en
ters through the ’breslhers." becomes 
saturated and the absorbed gasoUne

3 retnrn to the

In Tibet the women are aader ne 
legal Uabllllles whatever. !' there 
la aa sen. -the eldest dr.i;:itar ta- 
herlU the paternal eiute. and aba 
has the privilege of marrying one 
man at a time and ot retaining hte 
as her husband as long as she 
pleases. To get rid of him no foras- ■ 
ailty is necessary. Though he can
not leave her except for grons rals^ 
conduct, she can put him ont of 
doors on smaH provoenttoii, or none 
at all.

le lost the following day by the con
tinuation of the same cycle. A great
quantity of this aatnrnied. Mr__
capes throngh leaky JolnU of roof 
plates and eares.

"The rMe at which these losses 
take place has now been closely csl- 
cnlated. A 56.000 bbl. storage 
tank, holding gasoline, 
about alx per cent, ot Its contents in 

T. A similar tank, holding 
crude oil. will lose shout three per 
cent, of Its contenu In one year, and 

loss from ernde will be almost 
entirely pure gasoline.

"There are 275 of these gasoline 
storage tanka in nse at the present 
time, holding 15.260.000 barrels. 
There are 600 tanks storing crude 

bolding 27.500,000 barrels. The 
loss from these 776 tanks, without 
Insulation, Is therefore estimated at 
72.765.000 gallona a year, or 6.063.- 

lonth. At 20 cenu a gallon 
lomlc loss to the nation Is 

thus 111,653.000 per year."
Proper tnsnlation effects 

greatest savings on the most volatile 
liquids. These savings are reUtlve- 
ly lower on less voUUle liquids; how- 

. Investigations show not only 
large saringa which proper In

sulation vrtH effect, but also that the 
•r thla insalntian Is relatively 

small; the lavesunMt ahovriag a 
high raU of retnrn.

NEW YORK PAPER
ATT.ACKB TAIUFP

AOAINBT C.A.NADA 
Now York. Nov. 18.—Severe con- 

demanttoa of the aetlaii of the 
United Btatea Governmeat In erect-

. against 
1 in ah e

The Journal of Commerce, which 
ilaree that "one of the most short- 

alghted pieces of legislation evec 
■ ■ Congress was the a; 

f out present tariff 1

Mrs. JosephUu Corliss Preston 
been State superintendent of 

public Instruction in Washington 
years.

Miss Josephine mts. of Natchex. 
first woman ‘n Mlsalulpqil to 

, be elected n county superintendent 
1 of schools.

Nineteen women have been elect-
owners while traveling abont, reach Arliona 
police headquarters In London ‘ 
the rate of over 200 a day.

coined by tha poet MlliltOD.

Mls« Paula Uelllbrand. a well- 
known society beauty In London, Is 
now eeting as a mannequin for a 
bobby.

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beep

.
PURE

FULL-STRENGTH
BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and stai

MiMPppiilar Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

OLD FRIENDS ARE BEST
Leave Your Order at any 

Government Store.
W E-D O.T H E-R E ST



Tradlns Co.
lUmM.)

SATORDAT NKarr SPECIALS-6 to 9:30 pja. 
MDTS DEPARTHENT SPECIALS

BOX—M*n’« Mack or oolored Uale Sax. 7 pain ..
SHIHT8—Men’1 Pwwgr Printa, aH alxM at.___
GUIVBS—Man’a Wblte CaoTaa Work at. pair.... 
HATB—Mex’a taaported Hata, a f 7.00 lint at..—
SWB.ATERfi—^Boya' all-wool pall-orer at......—
OVERALLS—Odd atcea maa'a, ncalar tl.«» at.

Ji52
-liioo

CROCERT DEPARTMENT
HEALTH SALTS—Carabot*. r«. prioa S5c at 
COCOA—OuUli. in I lb. packaU, * Iba. tor_. 
OOTTAGB ROLLE—Claaria* at per po«Bd.._. 
PINEAPPLE, alioed. > tioa for.____ .*______v-
HOHINT in 2H W>. On». at___ ;________
BANANAS—In pood ahapa for eatiac, 7 Ria (or.~ 
GINOBR SNAPS—Nice and crisp and C Iba. for....
omONS—Tbc (ood yallow kind, 8 Iba. for._____
TOILET ARTIiaj*—All regaUr >te kind at.—

-45#
-19#

$1.00
45#

-25# 
15#

Wub—Get Tkoi at the Tnitof Co.—We Sy for Le»

WANAlliOngE PRESS, SATURDAY. NOV, 18. >922.

A BOX fiF CAM 
FOR EVERYONE

OEiuoirsancouns
Home Made, per povnd. .00# 
Soper Oeam, per lb....75^

NEILSON’S

lenneiiy Dri% Co.
"Try Our Drug Slore Ptrat"

Two Nanaimo baaketball teami 
TialWd Chemalnua last arenlng and 
both mat defeat The Darenport 

.tea were trimmed by a 46 to 5 
e and Wardflr# Intermedlalea 
defeat by a similar score.

Tmokman! Hare your rapaire

Mr. P. Killeen, Kennedy etreet, 
returned today from TialtlagmlB- 

In VancouTor.

iTtng
Che cunatruetion of the 1 
nastum has been extended antil 
Tbunday afternoon next at 6 o'clock.

WELLPHn
Eartastaa. Vt.. Nor. IS— The 

hearliw gnlla of Lake Cbamplain 
laft for the north eariier than naaxF 
thiB fall, and ebaerren an wonder
ing wfaetber this maans a long win-' 
lor. The guUa an giren protection 
tm Um Fuar Brother klanda, when 
they raiar their yoeag. and they an 
highly rained by the mnaidpality of 
Berltegtoa because of their naeful- 
mmm aa aonrengan at tha outlet 
the ettr aewer ta the lake.

The ipades or gntl seen here 
■tod nerar to hare bean found fur- 
■Bgr. gowk tknn Albany. N.T. The 
Matos ware parchaaed by Edward 
BtoA. of New Tork. a half

illMI Mil IIS'

> atnes than haa a
ante gaaatoa to prerent the ateallng 
af «ga and killing of galls. The 
■eataga ttol grown gull ban maaa- 

I fin and serea feet

ahcin ertee aMst In
Mtt dp to tip. 

The birds' at

•f a anttlng bird fat _ _
gnpa win attack tha latrnder with 
hla wtaga. which can deal a powerful 
Maw. atoeauau aay that OM of tha 
wane which eeinaa to tha tadawds aa- 

, Mntor la num than eighty yean old.

Goods right, prices right, dallrery

STEARMAJfS ENGLISH 
BALSAM OF AMBEED

(illfEK
OjiDlHKiliiTION
------------------ a--------

Montreal. Nor. 18.—Addressing 
the Klwanla Onb at their hmcheen 
yesterday Lord Shanghnesay speak
ing on "Immigration selected and 
directed,'' decUred that Canada had 
but a sparse population to meet 
enormous lUbillties and an 
mediate inflnx of desirable settlers 
was imperative In the Intensti of 

I's prosperity and hap-

Mlas M. Janrie, Mrs. Alex Rowan 
and Mr. Cavalaky were passengers on 
IhU afternoon's boat to Vancouver.

EXPEDITION DAS
N il im.

BULBS FROM HOLLAND, 
clnthA 68e dOA; tnllpa, " 
nmpet datfodlla. 46e 4 

fruit tnea, rosea, etc., f 
stuff. WriU for bargain price list. 
Uvlngstone. norlst. North Vancon-

HTA- 
ant elM

Help the orphans of 81. Ann's 
Convent by patronising the Baxaar 
on Wodneeday next. 3t

Split or Moek woM tor sale. Apply O. A. rnmm. PhoM ••IZl- ( lai

St. Ann's Baxaar Wedneaday n

I Wetoey BA. Fbtme SmT.

Klnga a 
ale. II a b

ADSTMIA

u attractive colors.

United States and Great 
BriUln. but to the people of many 
of the continental countries as well. 
Lord ehsugfaneasy charged that 
pracUcsIly nothing bad been done 
daring the paat eight years to at
tract setllers to this country and 
that much might have been accom- 
pllahed bad H not been tor unwise 
Immlgrgtion laws. The practical 
■bandoament of pnbllelty work and 
the withdrawal of represenUtlve

»*dsj , ______________
hers soagU and colds and the 
fcorrahol In It builds up and 
lorunaa thu syatem. Try It.

$lJ9tUnBBsttle
. F.C. Stewman

t hr ExaminatlOB

One Week 
Special Sale

DINNER SETS
(97imc«a)

Btt£ DE ROl (bat Bhe Baad)
far ftohr-----„„„..$514»

CAMDEN far aaly___$35^
VBTA far ealr-------$35.00
mSFON far odr 
VnO farad.

"with tha result that we have lost 
to otksT countries thousands'of ez-

Uent selUaru who should have
me to us."
Lord Shanghnessy apoke

____ eally of the ner
1811
•tatlsMos showed there hsd been 
natural increase of 1.888.686 and 
that 1.97S.OO0 had immigrated from 
other countries. Had Canada re
ceived no Immigrants at all. the 
speaker laid, the natnral increase 
should have given a populaUon of 
$.000,690 so that in these ten years 
tbis country apparently not only losi 
the equivalent of aU the Inmlgranti 
who came la but did not even maln- 
Uln. according to the census re
turns. the Increase dae to natural 
accreUon, after making full allow- 

iosaea. When the 
fact la Uken Into account that the 
national dabt which was 1886,000,- 
00 in 1814 has reached the stagger
ing sum of 8t.S40.000.000 or ap
proximately the equivalent of 8270 
per capita of the population we 
must realUe. said Lord Shaugh- 
nessy that the burden Is too great 
for a population of 8.700.000 peo
ple and that If wo are to carry on 
without sarkms Inconvenience, we 
must secure with all possible speed 
a very large addition to our popula
tion and to our prodnctlrlty.

Continuing the speaker said; 
"Notwlthatandlng the war. Great 
BriUln can furnlih a very large 
number of settlers of the right class 
snd for the first time 1 think In 
tory ths British government Is pre
pared to lend lu assltUnce Hnanclal- 
ly and otherwiae -
pie U 
the I

o help those peo-

lx)rd Shanghnessy declared that 
there shonld be amendmenu to our 
immigration laws snd regulations 
sito the barrier against foreign Im- 
~ “*■ " There should

Victoris. Nov. 18.—Professor C. 
A. Chant, Protestor of Aatrophysics 
at Toronto University and Dr. R. K. 
Young, of Saanich Astrophysical Ob
servatory here, members of the Ca- 
nadian section of western Anstrallsn 
Solsr Edipse Expedition, 
sengers arriving here today from 
Australia aboard the liner NlagarA 

"The expedition was paitlcnlarly 
* J," stated Prof. Chant

Canadian Press representaUve 
the Niagara. "It was a wonderful 
sollpae and we were successful In 
securing a remarkable collection of 
picture* of the phenomena.'

Speaking of the aeblevemenU of 
the expedlUon Prof. Chant said "It 
means that if the Einstein theory Is 
proved, we shall have to start afresh 
to get new Ideas of space and time. 
It will mean a- complete revolution 

leal acience."
Chant said that no definite 

scientific annoanrement concerning 
the effect of the ecllpee ohserra- 
tlons on tha ElnsUln theory would 
be possible for some time as photo
graphic plates had to he developed 
and measured with great care. Tbia 
would Uke some montha aod after 
that there would be mathematical 
compmatlona which would also 
Uke considerable time.

The expedition went to Wallel, In 
torrid western Australia to see the 
eclipse of the sun and decide among 
other things, whether Prof. Einstein 
Is correct or not In hU theory of re
lativity. AU that Ilea between Prof. 
Einstein being hailed aa a true 
phophet. or described otherwise. Is 
one-thousand part of an inch."

LAID AT REBT.

The funeral of the late WUUam 
Henry. 8-montbs-oId son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Angell, took place from D. J. 
Jenkins' parlors st 2 o'clock this 
sfUrnoon, tha Rev. W. P. Ewing ol- 
ficisting Floral offerings are 
knowledged from the following. Mr. 
and Mrs. DeCore, Mr. and Mrs. 8. 
Baldwin. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mar- 
Un. Mr. and Mrs. Purry, Hr. and 
Mrs. Freer and Edna, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Rltshardi.

WOMEN’S AUXILIARY TO 
HOLD BAZAAR FOR 

benefit OF ORPHANS
The Woman's AuiilUry of 8t. 

Ann's Convent are holding their an
nual baxaar on Wednesday of next 
week commencing at 2 p.m. The 
varlons committees have left noth
ing undone to guarantee success snd 
have prepared a Urge stock of arti
cles ratuble for Christmas presenU 
which will be on sale during the af
ternoon and evening. There- wUl 
also be a ehoieo selection of home 
cooking including Christmas cakes, 
candy, scons, pies, etc. AUo mlnoe- 
meat. while the novelty stall will 
display dolls, doll clothes and a var- 

asortment of fancy work, while 
oen folks will not be forgotten, 

as there will be on rale ties, hand
kerchiefs and other articles suitable 

r a gift to a gentleman friend. 
Afternoon tea will also be served 

Id a musical program rendered and 
when it is considered that the gross 

!ipts Will be banded over to pur
chase winter clothing for the or
phans the efforts of the Auxiliary In 
holding the baxaar shonld meet with 
overwhelming soeoeaa.

For bargains la Used Cars, see 1 
rarlan* Motere, WaUace stre* 
Phone S8«.

When yon Intend to move seenre 
Mannlon's Big Furniture Vea. Will 
move all In one load. Ratea 
onabt*. Phone Maanlon. No. t17.^

It beau every room! That's what 
ths Findlay plptoeaa tnmae* does. 
Phone 10I7R and have SUnley Jam- 
son Install onu for you. 81-tf

irythlng 
r on W«

on aale at St. Ann's

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD. Bend 
me, birthdate and sump tor 

trnthfnl. relUble, conrinclng trial 
reading. PROP. ERWINO, Box 

10. Station a, Los Angelas, Cal

HRS. H. A. KENNY 
WAS MADE PRESENTATION 

BY THE LADIES’ AH)
An Interesting social function waa 

held last evening st the home of Mrs. 
Irving, FiUwllllam street, when the 

here of the Ladies’ Aid of the 
WalUce Street MethodUt Church 
gave a farewell reception to Mr*. M. 
A. Kenny, Franklyn alreet. who is 
leaving shortly to Uke up her resld- 

ice in Vancouver.
On behalf of the Aid, Mrs. Irving 

•eeented Mr*. Kenny with a purse, 
whlU Mr*. McMillan read the foUow- 
Ing address;

' Novembw, 17, 1922. 
Mr*. M. A. Kenny:—

Dear Sister,—The Ladles’ Aid of 
WalUce Street Church wish to 
vey to yon our regret at your depar
ture from among ns.

Our assocUtlona with you have 
always been pleasant, your ability 
and your wlUtngnsaa to help us as 
recording eecreUry for several year* 
has formed a link between ns that 
cannot easily be broken.

a alight token of our respect, 
and appreciation of your efforU, and 
remembrance of our Ladlee Aid, we 
ask you to accept this small token 

ir love with our bwt wUhee for 
your future welfare.

Signed on behalf of Wallace Street 
ludies Aid:

Mr*. E. B. Irving, President;
Mr*. Jessie McMUUn, Past. Pres. 

In your garden there are many roae* 
And thalr Uoeeoms. Oku ov yaare.

Week-End &pecial»
THAT WILL GIVE YOU REAL VALUE FOR MONET SPENT—EVERT ITEM LISTED IS A 

(lENUlNE BARGAIN.

WOMEN’S READY-to-WEAR 
HATS, special $3.50

A special offering of Wo
men’s Ready-to-Wear*. A fine 
range of colors, sises and 
shapes to choose from. Extra 
special for Saturda^^ ^ly

HANDBAGS, regnlar to $5.00 
Special Saturday $2.95
17 only in black, brows and 

mottled grey, grained leather. 
In a large variety of the neweat 
shape*. Some with mirror* or 
purse. Reg. valuee to 86.00. 
Special Saturds.v. ea. 02.95

TAPE NECK SWEATERS at 
$3.25

100% Pure Wool Sweaters 
in colors of gray, maroon, 
browns, etc. Finished off with 
tape necks. Reg. value, up to 

$4.50. Saturday at......^

WOMEN’S CLOTH SPORT 
HATS at $3.75

In neat amaU shapes, colors 
are brown, fawn, heather mix
tures, grey, etc. One of the 
season’s popular Hate. In alt 
sixes, spoclally priced for Sat 
nrday at. each.............$3.75

HEMSTITCHED PILLOW 
CASES, special 98c pair
Fine quality besttetitohed 

Pillow Cases, finished with 8 
In. hems; 40. 42 and 44 In. 
wide. Reg. price $1.2.6 pair. 
Special value lor Saturday
»«■  -........ 98#

WINTER WEIGHT UNDER- 
'WEAR at $1.25 ganueiit

Heavy White Ribbed Under- 
wey In Shirts and Drawers. 
Made from wool and cotton 
mixtures. Will not shrink and 
win wash and wear well. Sixes 
82 to 44. Regular $1.76. 
Saturday Special ........$1^

SILK WAISTS, special 
$4.85

in'erepe de chene and geor
gette. flesh and white' shades 
only. In overblouse snd vari
ous other styles; some with 
head embroidery. Reg. values 
to 17.90, Saturday......$4.3$

IRISH EMBROIDERED 
SQUARES

Reg. $2.25, special $1.55
Table Squares, hemstitched 

and embroidered In finely 
worked patihrns. 36 in. square. 
Reg. value $2.25 each. Speqlal 
value for Saturday at $1,$5

WOOL WORK SOX, 4 far $1
100 pair* Work Sox to sell 

st this special pricA Thera 
sock* sj-e good value at their 
regular prica, 35c pair. Just 
for Saturday only, 4 pairs 

...................... ... $1.00

WOMEN’S SWEATERS 
Special $3.50

Knit Wool and Jersey 
Sweaters In a fine range of 
colors; some with trimmings In 
contrasting shades; Tuxedo 
Myles and k'i,.A>d range of 
sixes. Reg. values to $6.95. 
Special Saturday ........$3.^

WHITE CROCHETED BED 
SPREADS, ip^ $2.95
A special Saturday offering 

of 6 only; good big slxe. 72x84 
with neat crocheted pattern. 
Regular price at $3.60 each. 
Special Saturday at....02>95

STANHELD’S BLUE LABEL 
UNDERWEAR $2.25

A clean up of odd sixes in 
Shin* and Drawer* of this 
splendid line; absolutely un
shrinkable; heavier than Red 
Label. Sixes 34 to 42 only. 
Regular price $2.75... Satur
day at ........................... 0^.^

CORSET SPECIAL at $1.85
A special line of Women’s 

Coraeti in pink coutll only. 
Medium buit and 4 garters. 
Reg. value |2.26. Special 
value for Saturday only at per

«***'........... ............. $1.85

BROWN JUGS, special at 
35ceack

Another offering of Brown 
Jugs; extra large alxe. of glased 
earthenware In light brown 
color. Beg. value 60c each. 
A limited quantity only. Special 
for Saturday at ...............35^

100 BOYS’ SWEATER 
COATS at $1.00

A real snap In Boys’ Sweater 
Cost* made from wool worsted 
yarn* In dark heather shade, 
shawl collara Sixes 24 lo 32. 
Reg. $1.76. Saturday special 
»»...................... $1.00

BLOUSE SPECIAL Satorday 
at $2.98

Trlcoleite Overblousas In 
red, green and brown; also 
crepe-de-chene and Jap Silk 
Blouses In flesh end white only. 
All specially grouped for Sat
urday telling, regular 83.98.

MEN’S BROWN CALF BOOTS 
Special Satorday, pair $5.90

A apecUl offering of Men's 
Brown Calf Boou. With good 
heavy soles and rubber heels; 
Goodyear welt. aU sizes 6 to 
11. Special Saturday at per

.........................$5.90

BOYS’ COMBINATIONS at 
$1.35

Cream White Combinations 
In fine ribbed knit, good qual
ity winter weight. A splendid 
wearing garment. Sixes 22 to 
32. ReguUr $1.76. Saturday 
Special..........................$1.35

wonderfnl array of fancy work. 
Y.L.C. Baxaar. Wednesday 

WalUce St. Methodist Church.

CARD OP THANKS 
Ur. and Mrs. Jim Gavin, of Leeds. 

EJng., and Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Garin, 
of Boat Harbor, wish lo express their 
thanks for the expressions of sympa
thy, and floral tributes tn connection 
with the death of the late Mrs. Fred
erick Westmoreland,

FRENCH EXPEDITION
FOR DESOUTION ISLAND

Ocean halfway between South Af
rica and Australia. U soon to have 
one of Us Infrequent visits from the 
white man.

A French expedition now is being 
orgsnlted for a slx^onths’ stay, 
bent on making the biggest possible 
killing of sea-elephants and sea- 
leopards. two type* of large seels 
found In those water*. Opposition 

the trip ha* developed among 
humanitarian* and sclenllats, for 
the sea-elephant in particular face* 
extinction. The last expedUlon In 
1908 killed 2.249 sea-elepbsnts in 
ten days’ work, and brought back 
' SO tons Of vsluable oU.

Kerguelen Island has a curious 
history. Captain Cook, the British 
navigator, while cruising In the 
Antarctic sea snddenly came upon 

dreary Island, covered with 
and unproductive. . although 

long thought to be underlaid with 
cral-bed*. He landed and was 
shout to take peeseasion of u m 
ths nam* of hU King, when be found 
a French flag flying, raised by De 
Kerguelen ehortly before, probably 
Shout 1772. The Brttlrt sailor 

illowed his disappointment and In 
his log-^k recorded only that he 
had landed on "Desolation Ulstui

•lag to the BIJOU — Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

TIUACCM OIATB.
A Kcfal and dance will be held U 

the Athletic Club ball Tuesday. .Nov. 
21sl at 8 p.m. Admtaalon by Invl* 
latlon which may be had by applying 
to any member of the club. 21

WANTED- general servant.

AnDouDcement
Miss A. M. Carden will open

The Novelty Shop
at 211 CoDmerdal Street

on Saturday night. 
Nov. 18.

Fancy Work and Stamped 
Good*, later cm Hemstitching. 
Ptcot Edging and Stamping.

Ifnorlng the Frenchman’s visit.
ln«l“lry resched 

the French naval office, asking for 
mu^aUen ahooc tha i.u»s

department
torched Its record*, high and low, 
but found nothing. The question 
was referred lo the British Admiral
ty with a request for an* answer.

few day*. The Isl-which came In a
one regiatere

charts ss Dec on French

Suits, neat models. Don't miss this oo- 
^rtunity as assortment is gettii|£ted!

Richmond’s Shoe Store

American whaler* visited me

o‘d“blublJl? rtaflonl wurc«Idro‘n[

Everybody please make a note of 
I Foresters' Baiaar to be held

Don't forget the big dance on the 
.‘tatnrdsy night. .

Puppies, no each. Apply Mr. 
Mouniney, Northfleld. 70.4,

GROCERIES
Tlie woHd is Boraf so rapidly today tkat yoa have to 

m IS fast as yo« caa to itey irkere yoo are.
If you have not bou^t Sugar. Tea or Flour during ibe 

past month you have not kept up.
The markets on these commoditia have all advanced.
Our prica are still a long way below the market

nour. 49 lb. sacks, all kraiwt. fi!C
Sugar. 20 Ib. tack.......................... $1.75
Sugar. 100 Ib. sack ...................•„ . $fl.SO
Malkin’s Best Tea, lb. ......... ...... .........
Nabob Tea. Ib. ................................... .. 55$^
Lanb Tea. Ib. ...................... ............... ss^
Good quality Bulk Tea. per lb. 6St
Blue Ribbon Tea. lb. ^ 60t
Tetley’s SunOoWer Tea. Ib..................... 60C
Reception Tea. lb......................... ......... 60e
Hou..l,old T». fc. ._______ ___ .....................55#
George Payne Tea. a pure Ceylon Tea, lb................. 75#

“ THREE STORES

Malpa88&w;i*nn npnCETERlA
Co^erdal Street Phone *603
J.H. Malpass Malpass &Wil«o»'

HALIBURTON STREET 
Grocery Phone 177 

Dry Goods 966

’ if J


